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HE EXAMPLE
v;u wish Others to 
,t yourself and not 

preach for y° x*•

THE WEATHER
Wfst Texas: Tonight unsettled,

v. ith scattered showers in north 
p rtions. Wednesday, partly
cloudy and somewhat warmer.
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SMITH MAY STAND ON ENFORCEMENT PLANK
& X  X  X X & X  X X X  X X X  X X  X _____X X  X X  X X  X

rrying Ballot Box Messages To the People
ATES
e I B P
SCRANTON
Heard By Voters 
lative to Claims 
ranton Votes

tts the center of at- 
ndidates in Eastlund 

Jay night. It was 
ipper occasion nor 
jc meeting of any of 
is. but just a simple 
meet the candidates 

lat euch had to sav 
jupuign. Whlle ull 
in the Scranton com- 
ot come out “ for to 
;or to see’ and hear, 
specially being niark- 
assurance was given 
number of the lam;- 
eaented and the mes- 

taken to the homes, 
nts for the meeting 
re made by Judge Joe 
late for county attor- 
lis 27 speaking dates, 
County Attorney J. 
s, candidate for re- 
leet him for a discus- 
usuos of the campaign 
oe Jones was absent, 
and Mr. Sparks had 
to himself. Juoge 

under the care of a 
is morning, but it 
his home that he was 
•ring from a cold un<7 
from strenuous cum- 

Jnd would be alright 
r three da vs. He w ill
fullfil his speaking en- 
,or the early part of 
omscvmp.

expressed regret be- 
le absence of Judge 
iking of him in high 
wishing for him a 

Tory. “ You are inter
ring the best man for 
fncy, therefore I regret 

to discuss issues with 
before you.” said Mr. 

Recalling some argu- 
by his opponent at 

1, he replied to them or 
;nd may have argued a 
lx>th sides of the q u e s -  

lawyer is said to know 
laid he knew he was 
{friends at Scranton as 
►ived about f<ur!-fifth* 
es in the lust primary 
e told of 152 felony 
being returned during 
offic", 127 of them 

1 and 51 contested. 
* work of his office, too 
)0 delinquent taxes had 
>d in 1927. Fa>r that 
his office had tuined

Jones Bnster SHALLOW POOLS
RESPONDING TO 

NEW DRILLING

Reed and Aide Confer

Jed C. Adams of Dallas, recent
ly re-elected Democratic nuti n- 
al committeeman from Texas, has 
launched a boom in his section 
of the country—“ Jones-for-presi- 
dent.” He is a close friend of 
Jesse Jones of Houston, whom 
he advocates.

COOK IS SHOT 
IN LEG. NEGRO 

IS ARRESTED

New Deep Wells In Eastland 
County Producing In 

Modest Way

Shallow pools • of Eastland 
county scored with nice comple
tions, the latest drilling report
discloses.

In the Sibiey pool, remarkable 
f  r the Rhodes gusher in the |
Ranger, and the W illiamson gush- 
ei in the 2,990-foot sand, a well 
has been completed at only 1481 
f« ot fur 31 barrels a day. It is 
the No. 7 ilrajdieui of Chestnut |
& Smith ami offsets the excellent 
shallow well, the No. 2 I’urker, 
that Goodwin brought in some 
weeks ago.

The Republic Production com- I 
puny’s No. .*{ Sneed, at 1228 feet, 
in the Gray-HLght wer pool, is 
good for 20 barrels a day.

Swinging to the reverse of the 
shallow pays, the Texas Pacific 
C» al & Oil company's No. 2 Hig
ginbotham is muking GO barrels a 
day at 2,088. A 40-quart shot 
has not been exploded. A shot 
very likely would increase the I 
production of this extremely deep j
17 ‘ p. ‘ .luring'Dmu ' ’ih ,"1 Eiicld\er- by Charles M. Howell, lifelong friend, who ha, helped “ Senator 
ger lime. It is in the pool dis- Jim’’ in his vigorous campaign for the presidential nomination and

who was to present his name before the Democratic National con
vention. Reed is at the left, Howell right.

UNEXPECTED 
INTERRUPTIONS 

AT CONVENTION
Death From Heart Failure 

and Brain Storm Out* 
burst Cast Shadow 

Over Democrats 
At Houston

All Ready!

By United Press. ,
HOUSTON, June 26.—One 

sudden dcuth from heart failure 
end a "shooting up” in the Rice 
hotel convention headquarters 
cast a shadow today over the 
convention proceedings.

J, L. Wor ds, business man of 
Ennis, Texas, dropped deau in 
the street in the convention area 

I early today. His death was 
(ascribed to heart trouble. P re-1 
i viously he had been riding about1 
j through the crowds.

Lute Monday the convention 
11* rongs were amazed by shots j 
! fired in the Rice Hotel, apparent- 1 
' !y by a man under the influence 
i of heat or liqu r. There were | 
several versions of the affair.

‘Before the hosts of Democra-

DRYS AND WETS 
MAY AGREE ON 

COMPROMISE
Democratic Convention Lead

ers Take Steps To 
Avert Uprising That 

Is Feared

By United Press.
CONVENTION HALL Houston.
June 26.— A plank pr.mising 
.‘ tern enforcement enforcement 
of prohibition by name has been 

I \ orked out by moderate dry* and 
wets to quell any threatened up- 

| r ,ing in the Democratic conven
tion, which convenes at noon to- 

! day for the purpose of n minat- 
ing Governor Al Smith of New 
1 ork for the presidency.

The compromise was worked 
out by the senatorial group, in
cluding Senator Pittman of Neva
da, prospective chairman of the 
re* lotions committee; Senator 
Caraway of Arkansas; Senator 
Harrison of Mississippi, and oth- 

| ers.
Its conclusion soared the vice- 

piesidential stock of Senator Jos-Siven shots in the panels o f two
(elevator doors on the fifth floor ««• n ™ , u. eph T. Robinson of Arkansas,
i be re mute evidence of the mun*s ^  her© >tunds ( ioni who, with Kvans Woolen, vf In-

. | .a i markmanship. Apparently he Shaver, chairman of the Demo- diana, has been mentioned most
Senator James A. Heed f Missouri was accompanied to Houston hud weam,(l of waiting for the crat:c committee starting the Prominently a, a prospective

covered by Col. Robert I). Gor
don a year and a half ago. The 

(Colonel’s No. Reagan bridged at- 
(ter u shot at 3322-68 but may 
j prove good for 150 barrels.

Of course the biggest well of j 
the week was A. 11. Rhode ' N .

: ] Louis Henning which had a
! flt.'ih production of 3Q0 lwirrels ( 

Aug list inn. of Majffllic ( ’afe an hour. This was from the 
Staff, Wounded, Charley iR‘‘n*CT **nd’ « tJot‘^ r ‘,a> thun

Anthony, a Negro, 
Faces Charge

he retofore for the Sibley pool un- 
11 1 the Rhodes’ well went on to 
the Ranger.

Three wells that failed to pick

Airplane Pilot Mexican Bandits 
Blamed For (’rash Wreck Train, But 

Taht Causes Death Are Driven Away
BIRMINGHAM, AL.., June 2 6 -  ' MEXICO CITY. June 26- -An-

ronvention at Houston.overcrowded eleva.tr cars, had 
started firing on an upper floor 
and then, walking downward,

i i  i / * i i  n '  .
eltvator door*. Police n »h « i BlUTOW KlllS Bl2

running mate for Smith.

into the house, but the man s 
friends had taken him out.

, up production are: Amerada’s j ui_ Mnmhv nf Shawnee- Okla i drew Robinson, an American who
Augustine, a co k for the M a-I\0. j Gfbsi n, 1120 feet; Mays . , p y. *’ j has been nn engineer lor the Mexi-

i« Stic Cafe, is nursing u 32-cali-1 Jin<| churter Oil company’s No. j *n airplane pilot, i held under j ca|J National Railroad for 35 years. 
Hie pistol wound in the calf of j Morris, 1550 feet, and Hense- bond here charged with man-1 Was killed when rebels derailed a 
one leg, and C harley Anthony, a Russell et al No. 1 Quail’s, j slaughter as the result of an air-j passenger train near V iborillas.
P**™' ,  h*„a. „  ^ten ! b02 feet, the report states. (plane accident at Roberts Field, advices said toda>bond of $750, to await action of 
the grand jury on a charge of 
assault with intent to murder.

The shooting occurred ab ut 5

« „ ^ ‘i ind. r M rar s, r  l» «I«W. * * ,  R.».oy. a
Brown county. which U student pilot, was killed.time.

shallow drilling, reaches a new Murphy’s case is the first in 
o’clock Tuesday morning in th e , high leve l with 95. and Coleman, lhc history of avaition here that a 
kitchen of the restaurant. An-1 aT10ther shullow c.unty, reaches
tnony is said at the restaurant 
to have come there about 3 
o'clock in the morning and de
manded something to eat. An ar
gument ensued und he is said to 
have drawn a knife, hut it was 
taken from him and he was put 
,ut. lie returned about two 
hours later with a 32-calibre au
tomatic, entered the kitchen and 

It county $3,600 excess JTouf *hots, one striking

COUNTY Jl'DCK
iland of Scranton was 
ceremonies and intro- 

kandidates was made by 
i the Peace J, H. Mc- 
Cisco, a candidate for 
ithnut opposition, 
be heard were, Clyde 

d XV. B. Collie, candi- 
thc office of county, 

of their unbroken 
for each other. The 

e campaign, according 
rrett, is whether the 
e should he a licensed, 
thnt while he held no 

(prartic'*, he might be 
arned in the law” be- 
is wide experience in 
irs. and this experion ••

qualified him to be several days.

A second cook narrowly missed 
getting in the range of the bul
lets, one of w hich pierced a spoon 
lie held and was diverted. The 
rngro then went to the home of 
1 is cmpl yer Joseph M. Weaver, 
chairman of the city commission, 
arid told him what had occurred. 
Mr. Weaver placed him under ar
rest and took him to the police 
station about the same time 
Chief of Police Elmer Lawrence 
was on his way to make the ar
rest.

Complaints against him was 
sworn out bef re Justice of the 
peace Jim Steele. Augustino’s 
wound was attended to by Dr. 
F. R. Townsend, city physician, 
who said it was not serious, but 
he would be unable to work for

i pilot has been held following an Other figures are: Shackel- 1 , _ ,,
ford 27, Stephens 20, Palo Pinto (u ndent. C oroner J. D. Rusaurn, 
11, Callanhun 9. Comanche 5, announced hi;, decision today after 
Erath 4, McCullough 4, San studying testimony submitted at 
Saba 1, Burnet 1, Parker 1, an inquest yesterday.
Hood 1. Three witnesses testified that

---------  ■ 1 the plane had been drinking on
DEL RIO HOPES ORIENT LINE | the afternoon of the accident and 

BUILD THAT WAY that the pilot wsa handlktg his
------  plane in an “ extremely reckless

DEL RIO. June 26—At a called imanner.’ 
meeting here last night, the Del 1 
Rio Chamber of Commerce adopt-

Tho train was enroute from La
redo to Mexico City when it was 
attacked by the bandits. Two 
members of the crew were injured 
The rebels apparently were driven 
off by the guard that accompanied 
the train.

An attempt was made also to de
rail the northlsuind I. a redo trainn. 
it was discovered today. Two ex
ploded bombs were found on the 
track with an unexploded one near

LIONS WANT 
ROSFNOIJEST TO 

BE ADVANCED

Rattlesnake and

By United Press. 
CONVENTION HALL, Hous

ton, June 26.—The Democratic na
tional convention got under way 
Uday amid cheers, music and 
complete harmony.

Its sole business at a brief
I I  * - -  g _ n i  •
||1*1T1(TC |T1 N K i n  lv after 12 o’clock to shortly be-

f  f f 1 111 4'ore i p. m. wa„ u>s<Hfebling,
------  hearing prayer and music, the call

of the convention and then ad-
J. I Barrow while fishing iate journment to meet again to- 

Mondav on Lake Leon, near the night at 7:30 p. m. 
power plant, was interrupted by However, from 11 a. m. and
a rattlesnake nearly as long as ; earlier the hosts vf Democracy 

whe will name Governor Smith 6!
Will I nr,, Him l «»r Third andard om n i.Will l Him r o r  In  Mr. Barrow did n t . in Sam Houston

the song, so he picked up a hall and made sure that no split
forked stick and pinned the w««tld mar «*»*. y««r’» ***}<>n.

Vice-President Of Lions 
International. Kin- 

naird Names 
Committee

Judge N. N. Roaenquest yf 
Eastland, present District Govern 
nor of Texas Lions, will be offer 
ed 
th

Moines, Iowa, if plans of the East-j 
land club materialize. This mov

•aistland, present District iio\ern*- 
lor of Texas Lions, will be offerj 
•d ns a candidate for International 
hird vice-president at the eominiB 
International convention at IX*s

snake’s head to the ground, then 
seized its tail and pulled it 
apart. Later he took off the 
o.ake’s skin and brought it with 
him to town. It measures five 
and <>ne-half feet in length. The 
snake had seven rattles and did 
have more, but a number had 
been torn off.

ed a resolution favoring the pur 
chase of the Orient Railroad by the 
^antu Fe.

Twenty years ago Del Rio raised 
a bonus of $60,000 to give to the 
Orient to build its line from Sun 
Angelo to Del Rio. The line was 
never built. Thu local chamber 
expressed hope thut the Santa he 
would build the lino.

CHARGES AGAINST TWO 
WOMEN ARE DISMISSED

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Calif, June

2 6 .--------Murder charges against
Mrs. Hazel Glah and her 17- 
year-old niece, held in the slay
ing of John I. Glab, were dis
missed today by municipal Judge 
VV ood.

by. but the caution o f the anigneei waa pormotad by th« service Judfd
Roaenquest has rendered Lionism 
and be<‘ttuse of n resolution, urg
ing Judge Rosenquest’s candidacy] 
for an Internationa! post 
recent state convention at 
Falls.

Judge Rosenmie-t is not s,««adi»C 
the place, but hi- fellow members

prevented an aecident.

Governor Of New 
Jersey In Crash

M ^ w » f i n ju r e  il"b *H » EHttand .-lub «iy  lie “ ill ■ unl„ askc-.l b>ndit* held up B. K.
USSr hif . . .  lt vu■••••*t j - f t !  ««!»>• r.ol,b! - . . - 1"!
driven into a tree by Edward ( ar-

Noise ami fun nrarked the
morning session. North and 
South. East and West met here 
n a common plane of friendli

ness, and good cheer was the
keynote.

Bands that alternated with 
“ Dixie" and “ The Sidewalks of 
New York” set the pace and 
typified better than words what 
had come over this gathering all 
of a sudden.

Patrick J. Haltigan, reading
. ierk of the national house of
i presentatives, read a letter froiu
lb presentative Byrnes of Ten- 
iv.s-.ee offering a gave! made 

on the Andrew Jack- 
the hermitage near

Nashville. Tenn.
Then suddenly Representative

S \ N ANTONIO, Jutu 26— Three ) Dickenson of Missouri offered a
motion to recess until seven.

:i Unmasked Bandit15 
Rob San Antonio 

wth’;:; Newspaper Cashier iritis*

told theticv, thai'fcur. to avoid striking i^untry. 
a bakery wagon. lT, Jud,?e1 R ^ n u e s t

Governor .Moore was hruised on j Eastland club today that he had
ornnised HI new Flubs since he

‘ O f  $6,736.60, the wekely payroll
Chairman Shaver misunderstood
and adjourns) the convention un-

the back and head.

Tammany Tiger Bears Olive Branch

for employees of the San Antonio til 7:30 p. m. No committees
Light, a llearst neswpaper

F'armer was returning from the 
bank with the payroll when the

haves been a| pointed a- antici
pated. 1 •• (-i

This mean that the platform

Re
told of hard study j 

(ht to become proficient ] 
so that he was able to | 
r examination at Austin !

a license to practice I 
recalled playing in the | 
iinued on Page 2.)

Explosion Wrecks 
Fireworks Plant 

In Connecticut

bail J - stepped from an alley committee does n t officially ex- 
leading from the Light building, i irt and cannot get down to actual 
The bandits made their escape in ■ platform framing. djr
a waiting automobile. Farmer oh- ( The platform committee will lie 
taitied an accurate description ot organized tonight, however, and 
the bandits. will begin open hearing tomor-

The robbery was the large-' anil row m rning, followed later by 
mo.-l daring in San Antonio sin- executive session, in which ac- 
the holdup o fthe San Antonio Natl tual drafting of the planks will 
Bunk two years ago. b-j made.

nes Cancels 
Dates 

r This Week

TIIOMPSONVILLE, Connecti
cut, Jutvc 26.—An explosion of 

I '  .  |\ j firew rks in the main building
K 1F IP  I I n  I P S  o» the New England Fireworks

^  company at North Thompson-
ville, took five lives today.

The roar of the blast shook the 
iv.rth for miles.

An hour and a half after the 
oe Jones will be ableAo explosion. Thompsonville P lice 

# week or ten days!” iwtie without definite details‘ of 
Fergusoh, his phy-jtht accident. It was reported

morning, 
a slight fever 
ith a cold. Appai 

been working too hard, 
sure he can resume Lis 

engagements some timt 
the physician added. 

Jvice of medical counsel 
Judge Jones said îe 

to cancel his speaking

three of the victims were boys 
j nd two were men. The fire- 
v'orks concern was not large. It 
was said that not more than 10 
men were employed in the works.

THEY WILL AND DO
“ Many professional golfers 

tiavel all over the world,” we 
re;:d. Even amateur " nes

following standing committees. 
Entertainment—I.ions Bates, Collie 
and Pec.

Maj< r Activities and Civic Wel
fare— Lions Harper. Grisham and 

i Crowell. ,
Here are the hosts of Democracy, or part of them, from New torw ready to raise me amod , ^Educations1 Lo n N. N. Rosen- 

Houston whenever the name of Al Smith is mentioned. The Tammany crowdf leaders of j ! j.'jnan(e__j M>riB berry, Iieine-

went into the office of District 
Governor and that the total num- 
bet of Lions in Texa at the pres
ent time was more than 6,000.

President Kinnaird of the Eas‘ - 
larnl club presided at today’s nieet- 
inir and k**pt bis resolution made 
when he accepted the presidency 
to open and close all meetings of 
the club promptly and on time.

A. J. Campbell, director of the 
Eastland bond, anil Mis. T. J. Pitt*
Miss Donahue and Horace < nnley. j 
members of the band, furnished 
mus'c for the Lions today. The 
program was an excellent one and i 
much enjoyed by the club members 
and visitors.

Lion Madden told the cluh thai l ■,<»«■ »*■ •, i .-— ......... ... — : , , , ._
the titv Commission had agieerpf able address at the Rotary lunch- held his mute and cha tels 
that the citv would t»ke over thr eon, Monday, on the principles of bown of his body und the 

[financing of the Eastland band of, Rotary. It was one of those ad- of his rude weapons of atuM.. » » -
January 1, but that it would ha'fc dresses which has a strong appeal lish motives, would hi th n > a 
to be financed bv popular «uV and deserves wider circulation than i the domination power in ni> exts- 
Irription until th .t Hmo. A vnm. j .n-unvi «h, R..Ury b-,..rt. Mr. ten c. C on.,qv.«Hljr w « U
mitte fr< m the Lions club was Lett Hard: have, not homes but Ians, no ioni
appointed to assi-t in Inuring ’̂Man, !eft to his own selfish de- mumties, no munlcipaltlea, no eom- 
financial help for the band/ This vices concerned only with his own morwealths no m tiom . 
committee is composed of Lions existence and comfort, obhvians of graphic storj ot e o .
Madden. Hart and Harper. the welfare 0r condition of hi* w.l, be “  " f ’w!,.k

Pro.idnnt Kirninrii Hppnintnd the in.’iuM'or or tSr re*t of n,.nkmdwould soofl revert in sitaciple, it of comparatively mooern

Rotarian Tom Lott Makes Notable 
Address On Principles of Rotary

■ i. - 1 ■—m
Rotarian Tom Lott made a not-I from caverns and procured and

not in actual physical condition, to and history. What we are pleas- 
prehistorlc man. of the Stone Age ed to term ancient history, to my 
or tx'fore, in those dim shrouded mind, when the curtain of that sui 
c enturies, the history of w hich is |H>nduoua act of < reation is 
but a respectful conjecture. He ! raised which if at all, will be lor 
would soon become a missnthropjeacjl individual one of us 4 M  V ?

hurrah in 5 ,
which are shown above, go to the Democratic convention with a greeting of peace but ready to nmn Hn(j o^ntham.

_______ ____  | back Smith to the limit. Left to right, they are: Char. L. Kohler, J nm S. Carew, James J. Egan, Membership The jiersonncl of
ts until the doctor lift:* knevk about a g> od deal, says ^  , George W. Oivany, Joseph Johnson, David H. Knott. Dan O'Ryan. Olvany is Tammyn’s chief. • thin committee is. to be kept secret 

I Humorist. j

a monster. He would if not in 
actual physical, material surround
ings. at least in mental attitude 
and his usefulness to the rac" 
typhify !Jie hairy breech clouted 
prehistnflK creature who killed

have finished with the pleasures 
ana travails of life and have part
ed the invisible vet impenetrable 
tapestries that divide time from 
eternity, will disclose to our as- 

(Continued on page 6.)
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CALENDAR 
\N EON ESI) AY

•4kivic I-vague, H:iil) a. m.. ( »m- 
r^hily < luhhiM»*e.

Luncheon. Mr*. )). h. Jack-am 
irr honor of Mr*. J. I». Nunn of 
Cijnden. Arkan*a*. 1:M p. m , 
i,%! harden, ( unnellee Hotel, 
l-tehik Library open 2 to 5:3h 
pk‘ m.. Community Ulubhou**-.

Ml. Francis Altar Society, 3 
|t'«i., wi»h Mrs. I.. I*. Leary.

lias* in F.vangelism. .1 p. in., in 
Methodist church.

Ii-b* kah Lodge, 8 p. m.. in I. 
<te*4i. U. Hall.

Presbyterian i hoir rehearsal s 
IV*an.. in church. __
n  i\©I. \VO MRS. FRANCIS 

( U \m  ( T ( AMI’ I.NI. PARTY
-Mr. anil Mrs. Far! Francis chafS- 

rrt îi-d n polly li t!*' party of Klks 
Troop Number Five, with 

*.*4 *oouts, on a delightful hay 
v^tern ride on Saturday r ght. the 
j S  little mob, camp.ng at Ba.ci 
1-wwr. urril Sunday morning, and 
l|>Sima little VCOUtec. suiter!. not 
a*g>ul went to bed, everybody *a: 
Mfb. and told stories, and all ate 
an*f n jb.nly could sleep.

3Fhe crowd departed at * 10j 
SuSday mominr, hikinu i-H  
: n s  > r  the daily pups-r. ur 
b<|A had a mighty jolly t 

an* y returned to Ea-tln

15 votes again.
For county school superinten

dent, H. A. Reynolds. J. C. Carter 
and Miss Delilah Speer discussed 
their qualifications and experience 
as the issue in the contest.

At Kokomo Tonight 
Joe Jones, Kokomo is on th. 

rards for tonight. Judge Jones 
cannot attend and Mr. Sparks wa- 
not sure this morning whether he 
would be there or not, hut most of 
the candidate* nil] avail theni- 

i selves of the oportunity to address 
the voters of that prosperous com
munity.

tames of their homos. |rcndcnt School District, versus Wltncs* my
“ As lovers of beautiful vacation Clyde R. Spalding ot al and of June, \

surroundings, we wished to shore j placed in my hands for service, 1 JOHN y
our information concerning the r i ’ 'john S. Hurt, as Sheriff of East- 
sorts ol this section with <ur jun(j County, Texas, did on the
friend-. As business m«n, w® | fth day of June, 1H2H, levy on, 
know that it would helpeveryone certain real estate, situated in ■

•̂**tl«hd
I*y 0. D.

June ]j

*Tv-\E. M E T A L  X V C R V < C R .
jr » ? . w/.LLiam 3

C'M* ■> NU coivict me

cpt-nir.g under the ilirecti • t t
chai rmun, Mrs. (*uy Puttersun,
subtitilu tin* fur Mrs. L. J. Lam-
bt rt. alI>»ent. L>evotionals were:
1 he hymn. “ Brighten the ( ©rner
\5 here You Are,- and the 15th
chap‘ter ©f St. John, <closing with
1 rayer. conducted by Mme.*.. Pat-
tersehi «•. nd Lancaster. A splen-
did : unary study was led l»y
Mr:. T. J. Pitts. If Mi’s. 'W. T.

tru and make gav the National 
n, holiday. Music will be furnished 

Clarfc WHym and his i fj 
were: Roys for this German, which will 
« rner have the unusual patriotic favors, 

the l-*th and promises to be or.e of the most 
pe^y  July Four h celbrations the 
Klks have put on. The orchestra

( ANDlDATES 
S T l'M f

ON
AT

THE
SCRANTON

Magnolia Shouts 
Li aises Of The 

Southwest Country
Selling the Southwest ns a vaca

tion land to the people o f the 
Southwest is lining undertaken 
by the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, aenrding to Mr. K. I*. Angus, 
general -ales manager of the com
pany in connection with the mar
keting of the company’s 'latest 
motor fuel.

“ The people of the Southwest 
while proud of their territory, do 
not fully appreciate its claims n 
a vacation spot,”  Mr. Angus said. 
“The beauty oT the Ozarks, the 
Wichita Mountains, the marvelou 
caverns near Carlsbad, New Mex
ico; hundreds of delightful vaca 
tion places along the Gulf of 
Mexico and many other places less 
famous, have become rather well 
known to some South westerners 
who have ample means To gd 
where the.y like when they like. 
Mut the greater numlier of the 
people who probably have a family 
ar and take a vaaction once a 

year for a few weeks do not yet 
kn* w what delightful vacation* 
can be had within easy driving dis-

living in the Southwest it we <ttn 
keej the wealth devoted to vaca
tion pleasures in circulation with- 
inits borders.

“ We realize that those who take 
their vacations by auto within New 
Mixico, Oklahoma. Arkansas, Tex
as and Louisiana, can « njoy more

the

described as

incidental pleasures with ^
money they would j.thet wise l*f n« | r ,)tirt HouB# door of
in {treater cli fit Mice*. rut
this nasi n wo believe that we 
have a worthwhile message

Eastland County, 
follows, to-wit:

Ix»t 5, in block 11, Town o f Ol
den, . Texas, and levhd upon as
the property of said Clyde R (nlerm il I* nt u 
Spalding, anil all dclYnduots cited , '* “
by publication and on Tuesduy,' 
the 3rd day of July, 1928, at the 

Eastland
County, in the City of Eastland,

e
Cures ( hills

liilioiis Fever (Wj
D  kills the (

to .Texas, between the hours o f ten 
shans with the'p***)pie oi'Vhe'South- » m. and four p. in.. I will sell 
weRt inaid real estate at public vendue,

“ The fact that we have produced ;for cash, to the highest bidder, 
n now knoeklesa m«*t*>r fuel *ulle<l the property of said Clyde R. 
Magnolia ANTT-KNOt K Gasoline, Spalding by \irtue <f said l«*vy 
justified us in ur^ler’ akinff the Order of Salt*.
task of telling some of the -.m- 
portant facts about tL•• beautiful 
summer resorts of this ction  tt 
the people whom wo serve,”  ,vli> 
Angus concluded.

TV* sident Coolidgo sent n tele- 
gin ,1 i• i Herb* i1 lleovcr the other 
day t«‘lling him h<- had been nom-{ 
inat< «i f«>r ‘ the most important
position in the world.” Cal niuat 
take that j«»l> seriously.

An«l in compliance w:th law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
to th0 English language, once a 
week ,fwi* three consecutive w*eks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale in the Eastland Tele
gram, a newspaper published in 
Eastland Cou \v.

HATTiJHAIL
General 

Refrij^n 
F .sy Xw 

W . UiunrnviY.s

Friday, when, noth withstanding years ago had l»een Miss Eva Lev- 
the rain, two hundred people at-1 eridge. now Mrs. Felix Bourland.

NOTICE FOR RIDS
(Continued from Px k  1.) . Sotiw  1. hereby given that the

street, of Scranton when a hoy Comml^iorKrs Court o f East- 
visiting his brother. J<dm, then 'and County. Texas, will receive 
farming on the edge of Scranton, hula up to 12 v’clock M. on Mon- 
and also mailed that his opponent | day, July 9. 1928, for the con

struction of a bridge across Col-

NO. 10.0 Cl-M 
SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texas, County of 
Fast land.

By virtu© of n certain Order 
of Sale issued out < f the Honor
able 88th District Court .of East- 
land County, on the 4th day of 
June 1928, by Wilbourno B. Col
lie, clerk o f said Court, upon a 
.mdgment in favor of The Olden 
Independent School District for 
the sum of Thirteen 4: 40-109
($13.40) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 10,04?>-M in 
said Court, stykd Olden Inde-

V*v

Phone 132

^ ‘rned by Mon- tended their daitce. This same whose friendship then and now he4Urner h
i c.e will meet with Oroheetra is scheduled to plav for Icherishe*! and which even the cam'I:.-. \, ■ • !> ns, with Mrs. —  - - 1 • 1 . .  . .

a t. 7 *<l a- tney 
' ! ^ d fr,u,t demaiM “or their

th< Elks on July 6th., and 13th., I paign could not mar. He told of 
a- they have proven popular and I faithful service as district clerk

iZ T i i u r  fiLV sisteat, their reappearence 
these dates was arranged for.

o n 
The

Jce Mead, 
p m. The
punch and caki 
.v»eaii. T. J. Pitt 
Patterson. O. A. Cook,

‘ ’ The s  liv'\ ircie * met'1 with Mm.|ha" ard Mâ “ Dwiggins will be
J A. ( uch. The devotional.- ■ ?'v.lt 4̂them.u>D<>n 1 •for^ t. ^°wevor- 

m t - •v-fir-t Psalm, and Ith^. d*nc?|. th,,s «°»«ing Friday night
prayer were c rniuted by Maes.
Young and Sanderford. This cir-

retum was so in- and promised to l*e equally con-

clever entertainers, Marie Menden-

whii h will also be of the he-\

Sat-*) arpjTy. The Scout Trri“ D m

: l i j

cbtd 
yV:

1: Jim Tinda!!, Ben ] 
Dave Penteco«t, (

l»aven
r.eorgi

lith, Robert Pent*c-u*t. Okebji
and Si’ciu'ees Juan -.!i Mat

t*H«W t, Ruth Lnbaugh, Bcsmie Mnr
i t; c iwsfc ArBe: Owen, Gweiidol in-

.)««•* and G« raliiine Franc :-

cie chang*
U. 4 p a) 
mer.

Mrs. J. 
dainty j !a 
to Mines.
V alker, J. 
Young, Carl 
ton, Ghent

hour of meeting BRIM BERRY-PASS 
•he sign- I^DING 90LEMMZED

Durad Arvil Pass of Cisco, and 
\1 mhi frviAl a,-Miss Norma E. Briniherrv, of

f . weets, with cake, E.*rtlan*i, were married by justice 
J. ( ampbell, F. T. '*f the peace Jim Steele at eleven 

i'. Allison, R. L. o’clock last night at the county 
ringer, J. B. Over- court house, in the presence of the 
Sinderford, and bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. J.

'•AL*. » I . ( • 1 \ N FI I I 
HM'ERTAINS FOR SON
Jprs. t ’. I ’ . C-onnelb'c en'ertiyned

n «nnib*»' of little people in honw 
< *i*dhe ninth birthday ot- her son. 
J tu Whiitir.gt**n Connellee. yaster- 

afternoon, on the wide a i 
«ai <ome lawn .f h« r delightfu 
ms* . The big tr**es wore fe- • ot r -

ORDER ot RMNROVY 
APPOINTMENTS MADE

mm

ith g;,iv, red and1 yifllow bat
1 -Mil' . that bobed thc-ir w

j t k »  l)rw*w, and a nig in’air-bag.
n*b*d from thf* t rtH- b< ueh,&  ' I'Bufil a !erupt inrr f endevou* fur

1 wfc-.the litt le gue t*1, Vvho grabbed
..j y 1 PRRt its inysterioUS fk-plJ.s, )>ac-k-

gj* of ehf■wing gum. toy■ 1‘ill inons,
i teK and «th«*r tr-rjphj« x.

T it ? ^ Mwi e and th«re f]laifs in standard*

Ali>. Ramsey of Honey Bnmberry of 706 South Seaman st. 
and Mr-. Hamilton >> f Post and her uncle, William Branche of

Cross Plains. Miss Ruth Morris 
■ ' tin bride's ;,r« dent. Tn.- 

young people had been together all 
ng. attending th« Uonnelleo 

Miss Margaret M "  and motoring, when they
•* • n> tailed worthy advisor suddenly decided that if Miss

Order of the Rainbow for Brimberry could secure their par- 
.tr .in Milk * the following ent* consent, the two most con-

v. >uld be r ’in'< 1 <•
trie i • xt meeting on July 13th. groom is 24 years old and the bride j 

Ha/.' 1 by, chaplain; 16 years old. The wedding was
eader; - me weeks ago. but poet-

confidential poned on account of young Pass 
e Barnett, having bad his leg broken.
Ruth Bag- It was a merry laughing wedding 
ith Woods, party a real “ gingham wdding.” 

n, orange a- )x>th bride and attendeni were 
r, yell w; in their “every day” , light dres-es.

lAliss Wi 
I observer; 

liter r. b

red Mi
Mi- I 
M

iia Dingle 
.M
rver; Mi.- 

list Miss
Jol

B<

I V

jf "jut

\ . r

t id d ly  wav>t| over i he play of 
bright yeing lads and la**es. 

: mb also other f! i s decorated th*-. 
Stand, where Jim, in the guise

A  rF-rk. disposed quickly of ice*l 
« sid drink , popcorn, and other 

i bought by the youngst* r- , 
v4B pemries furnished them l*v t - 
U 7  mo her.

Mr the wide veranda wu locau-d 
tHf^marblu topped table on whit!

d the birthday cake, -*-t in 
r*m», and topped with nil.*- iight 

cundles.
*f}'r' dnughter of the bo

< ♦■■•by her friendi, <; .
'■ Nell Sike and I 

> aia disposed the de!i 
esmini. and served the - 

IJkose present were I.
1-jJ^ibeth Ann Harrell 
f «aru4on, Caroline fov  i 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
g ® n .  Helen Averv Butler, Ann 
1 Imk, Elaine Beall, Lucy Beall 

msth, Edna Clarke. Alma Wil- 
*3?  ̂ ° n> dfd,n *̂1- Mou-er, flilbet-r 

f
■ mai, A lex, M ilber, anil Frederi-t\ 

Chljlce. Billy and Bobbie B'-bninir. 
O .  Sikes, Jr.. Bob Sikes, tial*-' 
(WMnsford, Bobbie Perkins, U,hn 
sfwnknll, James and Thomas Jiab- 

Reddie end B iddie Fur-c. 
(iqgWs Hampton, Billy Win tor 
i atw.-ird Scott, and Boyd Tanner.

T 3 \

s Maxir 
el va ])*
mice John-o 
•Annally, b! 
ikes, indago;

ons of the C 
lers day o: 
h, will ‘ U  
i the follow 
h a picnic.

green; Mist* After the ceremonv, an lm- 
; Miss Mu- prompted supper was enjoyed at 
Miss Bessie the home of the bride’s pannts.
;.re the col- Mr. and Mrs. Pass left for Cisco

ut a la --, or rather an early hour, .their experience and efficency as 
Order, ithi- m->ming. amid a good luck peace officers.

|V*  ̂ thi*,ah wer o ‘ rice and old shoe-. They For con-table of Precinct 0, S. R. 
lay, July will reside in Cisco. Sisk and C. S. Loemey, asked for

scientious and faithful a- county 
judge.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
June Hendricks and W. H. (Rill) 

McDonald presented themselves 
for district clerk. Hendricks said 
he was n canilidate for the office 
in according with a plan he had 
mapped out for his journey for 
life. He tokl of teaching school, 
taking special courses in business 
training and studying law while 
earning a living by haul labor, all 
of which would contribute to his 
efficient management of *the office 
of district clerk.

McDonald told of his business 
training in railroad and mercantile 
offices, of his studies at Texas 
Christian University and of his 
years of experience as deputy dis
trict clerk, after the world war and 
and his discharge from the army. 
He -aid he was conver-ant with the 
duties of the district clerk and 
would keep right on doing work 
with which he was acquainted after 
his election.

Birt Brittain, candidate for 
county commissioner, Precinct 4, 
without opposition, briefly ex
pressed his appreciation of the vote 
given him in Scranton.

WOMAN IN i m  I
Candidates for tax assessor, 

Mrs. Fannye Burkett, Elmer Col
lins anil George Bryant, presented 
their claims for the votes of the 
Scranton community.

For sheriff, Loss Woods, John 
S. Hart and Virgo Foster argued

o.iy Creek on the Ranger and 
Gorman Public Road in said 
Eastland County, Texas, said 
bridge to be approximately 99 
feet in length and 18 feet in 
breadth. Each bidder will submit 
two bids, one for the construction 
of a steel bridge of the usual 
type, nnd the other for the con
st! action of n reinforced con- 
cute bridge. Plans and specifica
tions are now on file in the 
County Auditor's office in the 
busement of the jcams State 
Bank Building. Eastland, Texas, 
and may be examined at any 
time during office hours. A cer
tified check equal to five per cent 
of the total amount of the bid is 
required of ea< h bidder as an 
evidence of good faith. Bids will 
be opened ar.d the contract 
awarded between the hours of 
1 ar.d 4 e'clock P. II. on Monday, 
July 9, 1928. However, the Court 

the right to reject any 
and all bids.

SPECIAL 
FREE OFFER

On

FRIGID AIRE
DURING JUNE

m
vjtjifl

Offers; 
h\t |

Edst Side
Lastlajjj

ANNO! \(r
THR ADDITION

THE IIIUN
PANATROPE

To Our Mumc j I,
He Invite ) nil To 
These In-trumi-nt* |

play Knu
1 his ne* line
leading lihonograplu 
(he two leading rĵ , 
on display in nur

EASTLANDj 
BATTERY CO

G. M. llARf

W ASH IN G
GREASING

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MHT1LLIN TIRES, TI DES

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN!
H AIR CUTTING  

ROSE B E A U T Y  SHOP, FASTI.
Announces the opening of an exclusive hiin 

department.
MR. SAMI ELS, formerly of Sanger llros. 

Worth, in attendance*

and fdher Accesories
This the 11th dny of June, 1928 mechanic services on ail

V. V. COOPER,
Acting County Judge, Eastland, 

County, Texas.
June 12-19-26, July 3.

cars. W e 
stamps.

Rive jjreen savins

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
PICTURE FRAMING 
For This Week Only

Those ordering two or more 
frames will receive a discount 
of— 20' «

BRUBAKER STUDIO

Open until 10 o 'c lock  a l 
n ight.

EASTLAN D  
NASH ( ().

W. Main St. Rhone 21*2

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SLRVrNG WEST TEXAS” 

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Ciŝ o, Cal

S n A im*.-In, Al.il. m*, Sw cctw a-. , !• i|
11:4r» a. m., 2:30 p. in., GrT'* p m., 7; 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
I*EA\ ES EASTLAND to Rnnper, Straws,

I’into, Mineral Well a, Weatherfonl, 
Wurth, 8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. nu, 2:00̂ 1 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:25 p. m.

At Eastland
( al* h Dus at West Texas Coaches I)«pat 

111 W. Commerce St., Phone 700

angements
h will be announced later.
McCormick 

Mrs. Glair 
o f th** you

, EASTLAND ROYAL NEK,HORS
daugh- \ I SIT BREC KENRIIK.E ( AMI*

rmiek and 
members

chapter.
i her clasri 
Ward S**ho

t.iod very 
lies in the 

, and made
j*e. Mon- 100 per cen in the mu ic memory i
e, iis>isf- context. She is an intelligent
endofine and capable young gi rl and will
Ptty fV-r- adorn the office wi’ h grace and
ious ice ability.
ely cak'-.
Johnson ELKS \ HIaANGING FOR
Eleanor 1 \MI!A 1KIlk.F- |» \ RTY

ary Jarp Thur^-day night, the Elks will
ane her- entertain their famil es at the

The Eastland Royal Neighbors, 
visited the Breckenridge Royal 
N< ighbora of America U-amp, last 
night, on the occasion of the cele
bration of the 4th anniversary of 
Bref-kenridge Royal Neighbors. A 
drill content was the chief fea
ture of program .towns taking part 
lieing Abilene, Stafford. Breceken- 
ridge. Ranger and Eastland. Rang
er won. by 5 point® over Eastland. 
Drill work in the evening, and Glee

! vote* in Scranton. Looney said 
’ he had received 15 votes in Scran- |
ton formerly and he wanted those

U. G. DOWNTAIN. I). I). S. 
208 Exchange Natl. Bank

Building
Ea.-tland, Texas

P R A fTIf E OF DENTISTRY 
PIIONE 687

>ub hoij.e, s clock, when 1
will i.« '-anquet.

hi Id. Hostesses for the enter 
tainment are: Mrs. W. E. Stall

lavish

|  Eastland members attending in
cluded, Mmrs. H. A. Collins, Mor-

; t . Brawn-!, w . Hwbin, Gu •
Rttth Kelb-tt. ! ] W

, ar very . r, yable. The Anna Armstrong. Ad«lie Melton, 
j Elk h st give handsome favors Edna Taylor, Addie Simmons,

•h • id. - game, and the ^ r t ie  Williams. Be’ ty McDonald, 
* nke 'h<* i tests happy Nora ood, Elsie Garrett, Era 

.i,d a' ti .me. Bvrd. Willie Shirley, M< Abee, Miss
* » Floyd Armstrong and the Misses

Rohhin.

L.Ur nST C HI R( H 
r UH I KS MEET

NOTES VVD PI RSON \LS
Mrs. H. 'S. Pnatt and little 

daughter, îf El Paso, spent Mon
day ’ ith .Mrs. (ieorge L. Daven-

9 + o  circle* of the Woman’s 1 Port nnd *n evening for 
duoonary Society of the Baptint ( ’A' ,* v ,Sit relatives. Mrs. Rid- 

chMflrh met in regular session ,,<‘ l Ranger joined her here for 
yesterday afternoon, and the un-l *u *^y
u ttnl circumstance occurred that A card from Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Liia was the only church in East- Haley s ate that they are hiking 
i.-.ml whose organization held their nr>d sei in" the sights around 
ti'mtl Monday meeting. Clouderoft, New Mexico, and en-

Tfce Meth1 dist Missionary .So- joy mg ’ he trip with their son. 
c.eiy called their m**eting off R- D. Mahon, and Mis* Frances 

reset it for this afternoon. Hefley, his sister-in-law, have 
their session immediately returned from Cameron, where 

’ flufcwiug their visit in a body they acompanied Mr*. Mahon and 
4 ov-ahe Church of Chriat demon-, fhiWrtn, who will remain lor a 
* HjRtion reception. fen weeks visit a ith her relatives.

XJp- West Circle of the W. M. I The Elks have clever plans for 
■* Baj>ti»t church met with July 4th., which realli^ocfin at 

*V| D- i *)•< . . O , ’ o 1 * 11 ;*•).* Ji]y 3rd . ■■§ -ontinue

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
PICNIC TOMORROW 

The Cisco Quarterly Conference 
basket picnic supper, set for to
morrow evening at 7 o’clock. City
r% t .  .  .  e n v s  u i | v  n ' i i s t u i  i u t  u h  i i  h i s t  w  »»* n
fai k, promises to have a large at- ’ B m e d l i k e  Hs-rnp Pepsin sill

What Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

Dr. Caldwell watched the results 
of constipation for 47 years, and 
helie\i-d that no matter how careful 
people are of their health, diet and 
exercise, constipation will occur 
from time to time regardless of how 
much »»n< tries to avoid it. Of next 
Importance, then, is how to treat it 
when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting as close to 
nature ns possible, hence his remedy 
for constipation, known as Dr. ( ’aid- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin, is a mild vege
table compound. It can not harm 
the most delicate system and is not 
a habit forming preparation. Syrup 
Pepsin in plea«sni-tasting, nnd 
voungnters love It. It does not gripe. 
Thousands of mothers hate written 
US to that effect.

Dr Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics nnd purges. He did 
not believe they were good for hu
man beings to put into their system 
In a practice of 47 years he never 
saw nnv reason for their use when

tendance. All members of the 
Methodist church are invited and 
welcome.

At 8 p. m. ‘the quarterly confer
ence will go into session at the 
Methodist church.

IN ANY CASK 
First Roemmate (discussing ap

proaching exams): “ There are sev. 
oral things we can count on.” 

Second Roommate (eagerly): 
“ What are they ”

“ Our fingers!”

esnpty the bowels just ns promptly, 
more cleanly and gentlv. without 
griping and harm to the system 

Keep free from constipation! Tt 
robs vonr strength, hardens your 
arteries and brings on premature 
old age. Do not let a dny go hy 
without a Drwel movement. Do not 
ait ami hope, hut go to a druggist 
and get one of the generous bottles 
of Dr raldwWrr. ftyrnp Pepain. Take 
the proper dose t hat night and by 
morning you will feel like a differ
ent j«erson. Uif Syrup Pepsin for

A T  A G E  U S

yourself nnd members of the family 
in conatipation. biliousness, sour and 
crampy stomn/h, bad breath, no 
apfietitc, headaches, and to brenk up 
fevers and colds. Always have a 
Ixittle in the house, and observe 
these three rule* of health: Keep
the head eool, the feet warm, the 
bowels open.

We would he glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
< alclwell’i Syrup Pepain can mean 
to you and yours. Just write 
“Syrup Popiin,” Mnntieello, Illinois, 
end we will send you prepaid f 
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

Are you so fatigued when you finish 
your daily work that you have no de
sire for pleasure and recreation?

If so. why not heed Nature's warning 
and begin taking a good tonic to restore 
your energy and build up your strength?

St.Joseph's G.F.P. is a rich, vegetable 
tonic, containing Nature’s own medi
cines in the form of roots and herbs 
which have been used for over a centur y 
to invigorate and strengthen women 
Your druggist sells the big $1.00 bottles 
on a money-back guarantee.

T ry it today!

su 
G.F.P

AUCOHOl 20-i 
C0NTCNTS9H0?

* vCGETABlE c° m 
POUNO WHICH >9 * 
SC*Lf *Oi O TO*' C rvR 
CON OitlON S IT IS IN- 
TCNOCO TO HELP - 
r o w  m O PE  Th a n  
riFTV YEARS t h is  
p r e p a r a t i o n  h a s
BEE N-USEO FOR THIS 
PuRROSC • - *
BE SURE TO rOLuOW 
THE O iR CC TiquS ON 
THE LABEL -  -  -

Price $1^
PS!MAID ©**i» S’

Th.
St Josh's Laboratories

■  memphis.tcnn

hi:g
:.T

fJnc oC the famous St. Joseph’s Vam ily  mf.dk
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T’S OUR BIRTHDAYl
COME ON FOLKS FOR A GRAND CELEBRATION

17 years ago the stork came to Eastland
r — and brought the = = = = =

E M I R  GOODS S T O R E

A Store Wide
Knockout

dies
ttention!
eriing Specials 
THURSDAY 

9 A.M.
[SALE OF SUMMER
WASH I ROCKS
different at vies made to sell at $1.75. 

Choice, one hour onlv

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

k*«e frocks are chic and beautifully trim- 
li in organdie and other trimmings. Orig* 

inal styles. Don't forget the hour.

During the seven years this store has grown to be a real healthy, depen
dable institution and a favorite of the community. Thanks to the people 
whom it has served.
Now the time has come when we are going to show our appreciation by 
presenting to these same people and others a great tly '

MID-SUMMER BIRTHDAY FEAST
J U N E  2 8 T H  A T  9  A .  M .

Everybody Must Be Made Happy- -Hence We \rc Going To Offer
Nothing But High Grade New Seasonable Mdse, the Kind You Like
At prices far under those usually quoted on merchandise of less value-we are determined to make a record-
breaking sale that will be long remembered by every man and woman participating. We will also give many prizes.
----------------------------- - ---------------------------

AND ONE FREE MERRY-GO-ROUND RIDE TO EVERY CHILD
HICH GRADE

ORGANDIE DRESSES
They are beautiful.

$2.98 —  $3.98 —  $5.98
To $12.00 values. Material imported.

. H TPrtlK— WH

SILK DRESSES
Georgette and Flat Crepe and Satin materials. 

In new numbers.

O N E-H ALF PRICE

SPECIAL SATU R D AY
!) to 10 a. m.—.*M»-inch RAYON, fancy patterns. 

Regular 83c to $1.00.

YAR D S FOR $1.00

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
Good weight. Regular tlk \alue

NOW  26c
■ n a M M O R v i a

$70.00 Merry-Go-Round FREE ! A (O M N I) JUBILEE

BE GIVEN

SATURDAY JULY 21
a Real Treat for Boys and Girls

WHO WILL HELP TO 
ADVERTISE THIS SALE!

ier Prizes Liven at End of Each 
2-Day Series

31 PRIZES IN ALL
[h > i - truly going t<> be one of the 

interesting even; • of the kind ever 
si in any . •.inmnirty. We have deter 
l"d to make thi- a re ••ini breaker. 
I1 ybody will he tuikmg about the 1 w 
kes.

|i \ w in  n o t  (.1 i i* u  i o r  m i s
TALK?

fmi ran, and i' will not cost you a red 
to try. And besides, your friends 
he glad you told them about this 
for when they see ull the barmans, 

p. yen couldn't do tin in a greater favor. 
K»'t busy dow tell your friends y  u 
going to win the Swing;. With 

[earl, start you can attain a good lead 
all the others, nnd by holding that 

P you are bound to win. Somebody will 
it— why not you?

HOW TO GET IT

Enter your name n w, or as scon as 
possible- no obligation whatever, no pur
chase necessary. All you need is votes, 
and they will be given at the rate of 100 
or more for every $1.00 spent for mer- 
chandse. Free Mileage Votes on Regis- 
ration Pay.

EACH TU ESD AY AN I) 
TH U R SD AY DURING  

SALE

Every person 18 years of age and 
older who will register their name 
will receive FREE VOTES WITH
OUT SPENDING MONEY! These 
vt tes to be applied to purchase 
votes and go to their favorite con
testant. The farther you come the 

j more votes you will get until con
testant has received 20,000 Free 
Votes each Registration Day.

RULES FOR  
REGISTRATION

All persons living within the city 
limits of Eastland will receive 100 

* votes for just writing their name. | 
All persons living beyond the city , 

! limits up to two miles will receive

200 votes; all persons living three I in town. Oidy one registration each 
miles, 800 votes; 4 miles, 400 votes, day for each person. The contest
and so on up to thirty miles, which | manager will be glad to explain in
is the limit allowed any person, detail any part of the registration 
Traveling men, tourists, and non- you do not thoroughly understand,
residents will be allowed 100 votes, We ask that all questions regarding
regardless of the distance they trav- the contest will be taken up with
eled. Visitors will count from where him in person to avoid any misun- 
they are visiting. It is the individ- derstanding. 
ual efforts of contestants in bring
ing their friends to register that de- FAIRNESS OF CONTEST A SSI r e d  
tormines the right to a questionable 
mileage vote.

Come on. Children—Bring a grown person with you and get a 
FREE RIDE on the Merry-Go-ltound. \N e would like In say. Come 
along anyway. But oh. where would the rest of us go? Plenty of 
seats for grown folks to look on.

(JET MILEAGE BOTH WAYS 
WITH A $1.00 PURCHASE

As there will be no transfer of votes 
suggestions by salespeople as to whom 

a person shall vote for, no votes solicited 
in front or inside of the store, no con
testant to enter who is a close relative 
o f anyone connected with the su re, nor 

Anv member of a family, o f  any favoritism shown in any way that 
registration age, who will make an will help one contestant without helping 
individual purchase, either for him- all. 
self or someone else, of $1.00 or 
more at one time during Registra
tion Da vs WILL RECEIVE DOU
BLE MILEAGE.

To Those Living Several .Miles From Eastland
If you wish to join contest and hate no way to get to the store for a while 

we suggest that you begin now and read everything in this circular, so you 
can tell the people what great bargains this store has to offer. Then read how 
this will help you get votes. In order to assist you to get an even break wi*h 
those living close by. you are given mileage votes. This is done by having your 
grown friends to fill out the coupon. They will wrrite your name on it and 
then bring it to the store when they come. Then on each Thursday you can get 
mileage votes, also as stated in the registration column. So don't hesitate be
cause you live far away. Start telling your friends now that ycu are going to 
join—then they won’t give those votes to someone else. Hut let us know as 
soon as you can that you wish to join, so we can li-t vour name «:it the 
bulletin.

Don’ t W ait! 

LET’S ENTER YOUR  

NAM E N O W

xr-wrzannm

Example. Say you have caused 10 
people to eome 20 miles to register 
and they spend no money, you will 
receive 20,000 votes. However, if 
they should each spend as much as R hoilC  i! ) OU CRIHlOt COlIlt 
$1.00 or more, you will then be en
titled to double the mileage, or 40,- 
000 votes, plus the purchase votes.
The same rule applies to those living

DON’T DESTROY THIS PAGE

Some little boy or girl may want to use 
it—so in their behalf we thank you.

Three Series Prizes Given Each 
TUESDAY, TH U R SD AY AN D  SATU R D AY  

AT 3:30 I*. M.
These go to the three contestants securing most votes during each 
2-dav series. Notes will he counted and posted each of these days 
at 3:30 n. m., at which hour prizes are given. Each series is a sepa
rate contest. The grand total series determine the winner of the 
Merry-Go-Round to he given Saturday. July 21st.

See Bi«r Bulletin in Store

( a s h FORBESTSLOGAN $5.00 
In C ash

I last Thursday's paper vve announced Ibat we would give $3.00 in rash to Hie
rson handing u the si gan accepted as Ik -1 for our store in answer to 11"
....... “Why Can We Sell for I« — ' Now d m  thta lum but considered

thin since should have a good slogan that eon and will be used in all mu
|erti lag. \ certain u| li ro eitj clothing store imi "Walk I p Stair* 

IlfJIt On You Wi • irlj orcryow knows WHY wo son •*«
Ini money, but we haven't that slogan in few words to express it. " e  want
i»» oxpproM oor l<»v <<> t ol doing bonlncnn. s<» fill oof the coupon on ippniti
[Her of page ,u;,| give us 3 01 R Idea. Yes, we own our own building, which 
located two blocks north ol the ‘ quurc.

M e— Each answer, whether accepted or not entitles the author to 1 DO free 
r* to be credited to some ihild in the race for the Merry-'Go-Round.

NEMIR’S
Dry Goods

Two Blocks North Exchange Nat’ !. Bank, Eastland, Tex.

Free Coupon
(wood For 
100 FREE  

VOTES

JUST ONE TO EACH FAMILY 
Good Until Second Saturday 

Incvlu.sive.

10', ADDED 
For Each 
Mile You 

( onic
30 Miles Limit

To hr brought in by an adult member nt the family receiving this bill. So do 
nut collect from others, but hurry to your neighbor*, have them bring in their 
coupons now or before time expires.

\elult - Name and \ddre-s

Slogan ..................

( ontcslant H im

j j g f w l
i

i p  p :  i

I  I I I

■•2T • 4
$1m  1 !

■IlfM fl
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‘ 'A G E  FOU R EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM ttestlxv, jc

W h e i n i  A  G i r l  L o v e s
^  L c <"*k viHJTtl OtWIYGPtmS

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

N E A  _ ^ q K i

EASTLAND COl VH 
LUMBER COMPANY

RigG*X>d Building and 
Material.

Phone 3.14 M ost Main St. J ry

THIS HAS H APPE N ED
Virginia Brewster, upon tlu 

»uc*den death oi htr father, g o e s  
to live with a friend, Clarissa 
Dean, ai.d her father. Her f r a n - j  
ce, Nathaniel Dana, ob jects  to I 
this fo r  he mistrusts Dean's m o  
tives. Upon phoning N iel's stu
dio late one night, Virginia is sur
prised v% lien hi* model, Chiri, 
answers. This causes a quarrel 
which is later mended.

Hoping to gel Niel away, Dean 
arranges to  have him o ffe red  a 
position in San Francisco. Niel 
btgs Virginia to marry him and 
go west, but she refuses to let hint 
sacrifice his art.

Cl arista becom es jealous of V ir
ginia and the latter resolves to 
leave, hut Dean opposes her de 
parture and asks her to marry 
him. When she refuses, he threa
tens to reveal the fact that her fa 
ther cheated him out o f $100,000 
in a bootlegging deal. Recklessly. 
V irginia pledge* herself to marry 
him if she fails to earn the money 
to repay him in one year’s time. 
She then goes to a cheap hotel a f
ter pawning one o f  her rings. The 
sordidness o f  the place makes her 
realize her changed fortunes, but 
real panic com es when she hear* 
a brawl through the thin partition 
and then she knows that she has 
indeed made a mistake in her 
choice. She checks out immedia 
telv and consults her attorney who 
recommends a small, quiet hostel 

to which she goes.
Now Go On With the Story
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call- 
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"«i the superintendent 
:hem to  h« r new addn 
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----------1 wit
m. can Mr. 

two 9**1 
Call! to i

aid pi 
rhiri. whil 
Brewster.”
ia looked displease**, hu1 
1 gave her arm a little 

It v. j  n different VTirginia who I squeeze of promise as he le*i h« i 
vRented herself at Mr. Gardin-1 to a chair from which he transfer- 

rice u second time that day. red an assortment o f colorful cos- 
if the thrill of a good fight turn* s to the floor with one rweef 
<t through h< r desponency of his hand. “ I'll get rid o f her,’ 

her to a desire for ac- h** whiapered, and van 
handed over the pearls j Chirt, who hau rhrugft

the kitchenette.

er » o 
A bit 
had i

mg

Rowi

all u| 
•ou kr 
aid. i 
made.

to
he
markabl.* compo 
diner hadn't the 
a o f th«- pain it 
with them.
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J*— HOI SKS FOR KENT

FOR RENT—C.-nven v fur-1 void ti
nished rive-room model bunga- |iiNg with
low. Bassett ard Lens .v ;.n*I'tS. Som-thii

TOR RENT—Five-room 11*.use. i the verv
\,ith hall and bath. See R. J. . d her '
Kama, 1G01 West t 
11 %PAKTM I FOR REN T

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
Itmished apartments with pri- 
Kite path, d« irahle location. See 
F L. Moore, 7ol Plummer. Ph1 n<- 
S43. ten
FOR RENT 
west single 
bail-room. M
Ff>K REN
apartment, ft
FOR REN 
e dapartm. n 
to bath. M 
f  erred. .*>11
West Ward

13— I OR -

u ad

papered r'' 
Plummer.______ | mi

i m furnish- h" 
l side next i  ̂
('iruple j>re- 
r̂a, west of *'d

>ugh

\ I Vs—  Miscellane«iu* 

—Living room aSALE
d:ning room seta; two 
room chairs. Phone 4 , Rar..’
FOR SALE— Dining ro-m u
$100.00, living room '-uit., 10<i 
odd chairs $20.00. Refrigerat 
$25.00. All furniture in splen 
condition. Call Mary Bom 
Campbell at 224 or 43, Rang 
Furniture is in Fu-t!and.

15— MOUSES FOR SALE

wh'

happene
Id b*- en

think I have a right 
'irginia !*aid wistfully, 
mother’s.”  * 
course they're yours, 

-t make sufe that thev 
he unpaid bills, so’ - to 
<> ability of trouble.” 
Virginia left the build 
irhter heart. It meant 

Iw allowed to hope 
not to be stripped of 

t possession that link- 
the life that seemed 

s* been a fuiry tale of

ould n it know beyond 
morning; and in the 
he must communicate 
niel. He might have 
>< an- and learned that 
r. Virginia was smit- 
norse that she had left 
nearly go bv without 

K>- would want to 
r at the first hint of 

had no place to 
m in privacy. She 
trying to tell him a- 

ie had planned to let 
1 ’ ■ f  h
w do at all.
•;,d glimpsed the cramp 

that room where ev- 
por.- • could be over- 
>’ might take a ride on 
p Ri • - tie Drive, but 
1 •• ’ Nathaniel in n 

»s ure to be.
to his studio? 

• in the sjorld. 
'•> tell him what 

th * larissa. That 
i ’ explain why 

■■ th the Deans, 
he -ure to urg<
. but she could 

n for putting it 
‘g him the whole

<>ut.”  he told her firmly. *‘V
were in a hurry iii le(i\t a wh

1 ngt ; don’t be a d» lr jn ek,. J nrg<
t’hiri.”

’ Ha, that’s goo,, J.,... f ,,, -n. i. What*^i|tnk T .u.. ,.L1r Gone ior tri 
i;r.'.t*’ful far” Y->

I'nc i «no 
u’d b« n»:

u tl
y in*

Virginia?” wns. ‘ ‘ It’s a satisfactory hotel." 
niisundcr -he hastened to add a- Nathaniel’s 

■ face darkened. “ Mr. Gardiner 
recommended it.”

Nathaniel rench«“d for the cup 
of tea that trembled in her nerv
ous fingers and placed it on the 
tray. ‘T suppose it w»< very un

paid quietly.
»n, you mean? Yes. 

he’d have u =ed it was, and I’d rather not talk 
are found in about it. But after all I couldn’t 

stay there and do nothing. It’s 
much better for me to find some 
kind of work.”

“ You’re going to find it a life- 
sired job being married to me,”

there anything wrong 
“ Clarissa and I had 

standing,”  she confided reluctant
ly, hoping h*- wouldn’t press her 
for ail the details.

“ I knew thut would • happen!
That girl’s got a yen on herself,”
Nathaniel declared vehemently.
“ How did it come about?”

“ Well, fh«‘ seemed to think I . ,, .
might change my mind about mar- pleasant, n 
tying you,”  V’ irginia told him in 
the same accents 
to say *hat habit 
hollow logs.

“ Juding jou by herself,”  Na
thaniel remarked sourly. “ I don’t 
iik« to have you listening to that 
kin*! o f persuasion,”  h*‘ went on 
earm tlv. ” You’d only be coming

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
Copra production o f the past*

week was oouhI to expectations. I 
There appears at present to b< no j 
change to build up a reserve mar-1 
k< t on u sound basis probably be-, 
fore the middle of July. Four oil i 
mills are operating intermittently j 
and the ropra market ia quiet.

•With Clnrh

PIGfiLY W IM PY
ALL OVER THE WORM)

*. M e
1V„ r*.

“ If y<

holi
to your senses if you realized that Nathaniel returned earnestly. Yir- 
you will make a bum marriage ginia shook her head, but her eyes j

•re:
ver say anything like 

that i bout Miss B rem tn  again 
I’ ll be throught with you for 
good,” Nathaniel told her soberly. 
"1 hate to order you out, hut I 
gt*e-s I’ll ha\e to if you haven’t 
sen-<* enough to go.”

Chin laugh d. 
wars? The orders 
I’m fighting, do yoi 
want me to go, mal

wrh mo, Virginia, but I don’t 
want you to find it out until it’s 
too late for you to back out.”  

“ There won’t In* any mnr* <»f it. 
I left the house last night.”

fell beneath the direct appeal in 
his, th eager questing for a hap
py answer. Fho loved him so, 
r.dored him.

His hands came to hers, spoke
“ So that’s why they were so un- for him. pleaded. His voice, ton, 

communicative today ! I couldn't picturing a happines- that was like
get them even to take a m< ‘'- age | cool. -Wi •t water on parched lips.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-.1 Texas State Rank 

B id *
for you and if I hadn’t h* ard from Virginia prayed not to love him so
you by tonight I was going to raid 
the place. Where (lid you go when
you left ?"

Vir

W!

don’t j

arm*, 
L lip* 

firm !

aft

If you don’t con.-Mer 
r while to be decen 
w what to offer you.
This!”  Chiri was in 
•i- pulling his head <
-l ing against his, I 
ng body tense, 

thanicl shoved h*-r . 
i'd angrily. “ What 
are!”  Triumph blaze 
from Chiri's gypsy 

>k her hands o ff  h< 
nnd rubbed the plat 
fingers had left re* 
you want to bruist 

kis«e«,”  she said, with ubso- j 
seriousness.

*»-"»d lord!”  Nathaniel groan-) 
“ Do I have to murder you?”  i 
Not today. I’ve got all I e x -; 

for the nonce.”
Then you’re going?”  hopeful- ‘

What win 
the scraps? j

<•? If you ! her hotel, omitting all reference 
1h my to th*- Ritz. She did not wish him 

to know how nearly ilestitue she 
worth - -

much she would forget I M * Iso. 
His word* tumbled on, drawing 
h'-i front trouble, promising heav-

W (

nia gave him the name o f en. Her eyelids closed all th- way
she sighed a little and bent to hi’
arms.

(To bo continuedl

POLITICAL

FOR SALE— Snr 
rovms, screened 
S. Bassett.

ill h

FOR SALE—A 
liUicrest. Rhone G1K-J.

BARGAIN FOR SALE
Five acres of land in four 

blocks of courthouse, with mineral 
rights for $500.00. Must act 
quirk to get this. J. F. Mc- 
Wltliams, I •
Rentals, leases. Phone ‘>Hl.

“ IN

‘ 'I to Waxhim:
bu>* Virgini

el's studio an
him at work. Chiri va
for him in a red bathin
n decidedly boyish cut. Na
thr<-w dowri his brush an

d over a oh•tir on his wa
“t her when Virginia entei
response to 1lis call to corn
ll-o-the-wisp, he chided
been trving all day to ge
it I couldn’1t get a pee
inyone at th<■ Deans, Aren’

23— A i TO.MOP3LES

C0OD USED CARS worth the J 
r#*»ney. De*. Sanders Motor Com
pany, Superior Garage, 405 South 
MMHnran street.

u use the phone 
'•thing like that.

DIRECTORY of service 
•*difpensing TEXACO 

end Motor Oils—
Horned Fr g Service Station 
JJlaatiand Nash Co.

'J Hurt Gasoline Station

from j 
they li
l SUSP*

Virginia forced her* 
at him. She wasn’t |
Miss Mond know th 
was wrong. “ I’ve be.-

_ Mr. Gardiner, she explained a 1-
stations ! trr murmuring a polite phrase of

Gasoline Chiri. “ It was so latei when I left hie

"Oh, I must. So sorry to have 
v to leave you!”  She danced out out 
, " f  the tiny place and dived into j 
<■ ‘ th* bedroom with a gay, mocking 
d rhrill *.n her smiling lips, 
it | \ i ini*t sat wide-eyed in her
. chair, wondering what method Na

thaniel had used that worked so 
< ffectlvely in expediting Chiri’

I departure. Oh, well, artists were 
d i queer people— perhaps only they j 
- j eould understand each other! She 
g -ighed a little, feeling she never 
. could be in complete harmony 
.] with a girl w-ho stayed until she j 
y I was put out nnd took it joyously, j 

Nathaniel came in with the tea! 
e before Chiri emerged from the | 

bedroom. Virginia felt her unseen j 
; presence in Nathaniel’s room like i 
t a damper on the conversation and 
p made no attempt to impart h**r i 
t news to him. She began to think, | 
? | after 10 minutes had passed, that 

! Chiri would linger over her dress-

The
ihoriz'
c f  the

Eastland Telegram is au- 
I to announce the candidacy 
following, subject to the 

notion of the Democratic .primaries
in July;

C ounty Tax Assessor—
MRP. I'ANN YE BURKETT. 
FI MKR COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN IIART.

County Superintendent of Schools
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH STEER.
J. C. CARTER.

I Propose 
none other 
than that 
sterling 
citizen 
Dr. Pepper”

Coiinly Judge of Commissioners*
Court—

R- LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLI.IF.

( ounty Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

ng to let 
anything 

busy with

thought you mint be about finish 
ed with your work for the day, so 

I I came in to have t< a with you.”  
It was a hint none too subtle 

f'»T fhiri, but hints were not 
guiding stars in her life. She set
tle^ back on the couch that Na- 

, t ha niel had been (rj-iff to repro- 
Iducens a stretch of =ea beach and

-----  languidly curler her ivory-tinted
Midway Station, 4 miles weut^lega jhto an intimate pose. “ Yes,

do make us some tea, Niel,”  she

)gastlund St(»r«ge Battery Co
Quality Service S'ation 

• * < ow.tr F'M ing Station
R. J. Raines

Jo,* F. Tow, fi miles north 
Caxa< o Jones, phone 123 
Eastland Motor Ciu.

eonxed; ” 1 m so low I could crawl 
under a pancake.”

Nathaniel threw gray

If to laugh >ng unnecessarily, but presently 
she was surprised to see her come 
out. She was wearing a red crepe 
dress that cleverly revealed the 
contours o f a remarkably well- 
formed body.

“ I’d like to stay to tea,”  she 
just now I j raid impishly to Virginia, “ but 

Niel’s just given me something 
I’ve got to put on ice.”

“ You didn’t give her anything 
to drink?”  Virginia charged Na
thaniel after Chiri had slammed 
the door in her wake.

“ I didn't give her anything. She 
took it,”  Nathaniel evaded.

“ Well, I don’t think you should 
have allowed her! I'm sure Rhe’s 
irresponsible enough as it is.”  

“ Please, let’s forget her, sweet
heart,”  Nathaniel begged. “ Tell 
me, I have a feeling that things 
aren't quite all right with you. Isdaggers

4 )
i T ™ -

Acceptable to "Wets’ 
and "Drys" alike

For the first time in history a President 
may be elected by acclamation. Both 
parties agree that Dr. Pepper is the 
popular choice. Politicians can’t fand 
an issue. Without an argument there 
can be no contest. The "Wets” sec the 
end of a "long dry spell” . The "Drys” 
see the downfall o f  "Demon Rum” . 
Farmers say he brings "Farm relief” .
To labor he often high wages and a 
big drink for a nickel. Capital says 
strikes will be unknown . . . except 5 
minute strikes at 10, 2 & 4. Everybody 
is for the great benefactor . . .  the great 
humanitarian. Vote early and often for 
Dr. Pepper. . .  at least 3 times a day at 
10, 2 & 4 o ’clock. Keep your energy up.

District Clerk—
w . ir. ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
•T. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

17thMember of Congress From
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO. 
R. N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
lOGth District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

SPECIAL TR
4th of July Excur

TO El Pa
$ 13.30 HOI

IT

LEA V E  E ASTLAN D  2:25 P.

Tuesday. July M$ « ty

Arrive Kl 1’ano K:(MI A. M.t Wednesday, J

Spend Three Full Days in Kl

RETURNING
Leave Kl I'aso Friday, July Gth. ?♦ :»»0 P.

\ isif .lunrea, Mexico, Across the Riior aid 
Many interesting Sights of Foreign L

SPECIAL TR AIN
Will Carry Sleepers, ( hair Cars and

Slightly Higher Farr, 
( 100*1 Returning Un Any 
Train Within Limit of 
Ticket.

THE

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAt

i

i»v<

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ba

S t ron £— Con secv a t iv e— R elia

Associate Justice, Place No. 2. 11th 
Court of Civil Appeal*—

B. W. PATTERSON.

CITY LOANS

GENERAL INSURANCE
AU TO M O BILE

Join the 
CLUB

*• on eteero co. *•; ■ 5 £

Cranty Commissioner, Prerinct
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKER8LEY.

L. Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Hank Bid#.’

Kl ".Hand, Texas

Count v—Clerk— 
R. L. JONES. REM) THE WANT-A08 IN THE TELi

1 -  l  V

\
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Hart, us Sheriff of Kastland 
County, Texas, did on the 5th day 
of June 1928, levy on certain 
rtal estate situated in Kastlund 
Cour.ty, described as follows, to- 
wit:

Lot 4 in 13lock 11, Town of 
Oltien, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of said C. L. Hav
er.*, and on Tuesday, the .'3rd day 
i-f July, 1928, at the Court House 
door of Kustland County, in the 
City of Kustland, Texas, hetw.en 
the hours of ten a. m. and four 
u m., I will sell suid real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the prop
el ty of said C. L. Havens by 
v:rtne of said levy and said Or
der of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
e.ivp this notice by publication, 
in the Krfidish language, once a

from Jupan in textile lines, ce
ment, paints and corrupted iron 
are losing ground.

week for thrce consecutive weeks
iinrmdiately preceding ?aid day 
of sale in the Kastland Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Kast
land County.

for the dairymen find It is easy; cattle and is willing to feed and
to acquire a few additional cows, mj|k them. Dairying is a steady
or indeed to build an entirely new job tbe v,,a|. aruun<| ar,d f jts in 
herd under the arrangements work- , .
erl out when adopts by the local wwl1 w,th “ **"'*™] P,ttn of d,v« rm'* 
lending fompanie'*, such as agricul- fied forming ’
(vital credit corporations, livestock —- -----  ------ ~
loan companies and banks, utilizing CANDIDATE BRIEFLY
the facilities of the Intermediate EH HASH, June 23. -Joe Bry 
Credit llunk of Houston. an, attorney, hud his hut in tht

“ Dairy-Minded'* Farmers political ring here fur only ninety 
“ The loans are rejmid by month- minutes. Bryun announced that 

lv installments, extending for 18 he was running for county ultor- 
to 20 months. Kach month the m*y. Ninety minutes later, how- 
1 borrowers ravs u sufficient par* ever, nc raid that he had reconsid 
of the loan so as to wipe it out w d  '">*1 was not going to run for 
entirely within the given time. In ‘ tfice. 
audition, o f course, the horrowe> BBIT . . . .  . VA
pa vs interest on the loan, which MB! I IbH m a l a y a
does not at present exceed 7 per As tiipe passes confidence in the 
cent. Of this amount 4 3-4 per general business situation is 
rent is paid to the Intermediate steadily Increasing. Effects on
,  « i ' .  f  > i . . . L   i  L ^ .  <. v u  * t  h i *  l i u * i i l  i n n r l ' n l  . . f  »1111 11 1111 iu : , n

Witness my hand, this 5th day 
June A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART, Sheriff, 
Kastland County, Texas. 

By C. 1). PAINE, Deputy. 
June 12-19-26

“ The greatest handicap in the 
past has been the lack of facilities 
for financing. Commercial banks, 
us a rule, have not catered to su:h 
loans.

Dairy Loans
"Following the organization of 

the Federal 'Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston, we suggested a 
plan of monthly payments on dairy 
loans, and a company organized 
in Houston for the purpose of re
discounting eligible loans with the 
bank adopted our suggestion, and 
while it confines its operations to 
Harris and adjacent counties, it 
bus steadily increased its volume 
ur such business until now, it i-- 
thought, the duiry industry in th» 
immediate vicinity of Houston is 
satisfactorily financed, and it is 
our ho|u* that other loan companies 
esrving other sections of thii dis
trict, may cl tend their service 
along rimilar lines to the industry 
throughout the Stute.

“ Dairy loans made through *o- 
ral companies and redistricted with 
the Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston have neurly trebled in thj 
Inst four years. 'I bis places tne 
Intermediate Credit Bank of Hous
ton near the top, if not at the top, 
of the list of 12 such oanks. Since 
organization it ha.- discounted ap
proximately three quarters of a 
million dollars of dairy loans.

It is one of the most satisfactory 
forms o f credit to farmers where 
lidning agency pays careful at
tention to the details of the loan 
and the collections, in fuct, it is 
the only amortized loan whieh we 
make to date. Probably that ac
counts in a way for its popularity,

NO. 10,052-M 
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas, County of
Fuistlam!.

By virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out « f  the Honor
able HKth District Court of East
land County, on the 5th day of 
June, 1928, by Wilbourne B. Col- 
lic, clerk of suid Court, upon a 
judgment in favor of Olden Inde- 
pender t School District, for the 
sum of Thirteen and 40-100 
($l:i.4C> Dollars and erst.s of 
suit, ill tause No. 10,052*M in 
said Court, styled Olden fnde- 
pendi ni School Distriit versus 
C. I,. Havens and pin ’ed in my 
hand-, for service, I, John S.

N,gh Federal In 
p Credit Honk 
Support To 

\ alued In- 
lust ry.
Telegram.
Texas, dune a...— 

Lv indii-try in this
Lr neglected, but is 
L m,me en'ourag."* 
fid  receive continued
Lwounigcment lroin
l*’ said M. H. Gossett,
L. Federal Infei mer
it Bank of Houston, 
Led today.
Icreeks and river n<»t- 

with beimuda ami 
gis grasses, the va- 
| crops raised, good 
y access to the mar- 
make the dairy in- 
Rtable business,

10059— M 
I l l 'S  SALE
kf Texns, Coi

I paid Court, upon a i 
I favor of Olden In- j 
Khml District for Hhe 
tty-eight und 00-10O 
Lrs ard costs o f su it,
I . 10,050-M in said 
I  Olden Independent 
Iritt versus T. S.
I placed in my hands
II, John S. Hart, as 
Lstlaml County, Tex- 
Ihe 5th day of June 
In certain real estate 
EKe.stland County, de- 
jbllows, to-wit:
I the Mary Fury sur- 
| Feb. 5, 1875, Abst. 
jo. 2T7, Beginning at 
t r  J. M. Christmas 
[ hut. o f 160 acres in 
bunty, Texas, thence 
rrs. thence North 366 
Line Matt Finch Sur- 
Vrit 74 vrs. to S. B. 
finch Surrey, thence 
p-s. thence West 1116 

South 643 vrs. to 
riming and described 
pn C. M. Pipkin it 
LS. Whitely, Recorde<l 
Pg. 446, d«ed records 

[ County, Texas, and 
as the property of 

lYhitely and on Tues- 
d dny of July, 1928, 
t House door of East- 
, in the City of Kast- 

the hours

The Friendly Bank
FE CONSERVATIVE REUAB

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John I). .McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

lhey re go 
undgee: 

Jar you f

(, between 
p. and four p. m., 1 
il real estate at public 
| cash, to the highest 
khe property o f said 
Lly by virtue of said 
lid Order o f Sale, 
pmplinnee with law, T 
nice by publication, in 
n language, orce n 
free consecutive weeks 
f preceding said day 
lie Fnstland Telegram, 
fr published in East-

ny hand on this Bth 
. A. D. 1928.

S. HART, Sheriff.
istlnnd County, Texas 

D. PAINE, Deputy, 
no 12-19-26

i. Ki.oiT-M 
IKE'S SALE
of Texas, County of

v :/j_,Uunnff
WHOLESOMENESS n g a n l t r  from  

throat irritation[Fifteen and 15-100 
pillars and costs of 
[e No. 10-047-M in said 
pd Olden Independent 
pict versus W. P. Ral- 
bndants cited by Publi- 

plnced in my hands 
l I, John S. Hart, as 
[Eastland County, Tex- 
I the 5th day of June, 
on certain real estate 

I Kastland County, de- 
■ ollovrs, to-wit:
I feet of lot 18, all of 
I in block 9, and lot 8 
L all in town of Olden, 
I levied upon as the 
» said W. P. Ralston 
psday, the 3rd day of 
I at tho Court House 
Istland County, in the

THERE’S nothing mysterious 
about the goodnessof bottled 

carbonated beverages. Made of  
finest sugar, carbonated water 
and wholesome taste-tempting 
flavors,they are pure and health
ful. It’s the carbonation—per
fect only w hen the drink is 
bottled-that adds that delicious, 
tangy taste. Buy them b\ the 
case. Keep a few bottles always 
on the ice.

Fjrnoua Dramatic Star

two tilingsdefinitely doeToa9tin
flavor o f the finest tobaccos. Il removes impurities and 
irritants. No wonder 20,679 doctors state thal Lucky 
Strikes are less irritatin'; than any other cigarette.itland, Texas, between 

pf ten a. m. and four 
Pi sell said real estate 
pndue, for cash, to the 
Ider, as the property 
i P. Ralston hv virtue 
ry and said Order of

kmpliance with law, I 
ptice by publication, in 
|h language, once a 
prop consecutive weeks 
r preceding said day 
the Eastland Telegram, 
fr  published in East-

J /l o r e s  a
BOTTLER
inyour town/

mv hand, this Bth day 
D., 1928.

» S' HART, Sheriff, 
ktland County, Texas. 
iC. D. PAINE, Deputy 
tune 12-19,26

The Am erican Tobacco Co., Manufacturers

mot

HICKS RI BBER (()
(OLD PATCH 
50c ( ’AN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES " 

New Low Prices Now On 
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION
-----  ... — --------- --  * - 4

----------------------------------------------->
l)r. J. L. Johnson CONNER K McRAE

Announces the removal ol
his office from the Texa* 1 Jtwyers
State Iiank BuildinK to East Ian' Texas

B10 Soul h Lamar St.
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Leon and Lowery 
Wrestle Tonight 

At Elks Arena
Wrestling funs who lie lu •>ee 

reugh, and fast stepping grapplera 
will witness one of the most thrill
ing events ever offered here to
night at the Elks Club where Kid 
Loon, of Dallas tuekles Butch 
Lowery, of San Antonio in a finish 
best two out of three fall match, 
and where Young Headrick, flying 
Lead scis-ors ar i hi he- "• i 
Clete Duvel of San Angelo.

Both matchr air for the best | II. |mm k**t*» MM of th» host
known middleweights in the eoun-two out of three falls

Leon and Lowery are in the top
beut of the evening, and both
grapple! s are on the job and in 
perfect condition and anxious tor °nij
their match to cart. . ! “ bo^  a , , t. . . . .  I he has not lost

Lowery hopea to break U on i Qne of the youngest 
long atring >'i wins tonight by

liams No. 1; well record, and in
tention to plug 5-19-28 Coleman

try and is considered one of the j county, Sec. No. 78; H. M. Chil- 
foremost contenders for the crown, dress Survey; HO acres.

l>u\al, who is Headricks oppon- Amerada Petroleum Corp., John

created Rotary. Organized Ro
tary is but the orderly Expression 
of the helpful spirits and unsel
fish souls of the men who sponsor 
Rotary and are its devotees. To

ont only entered the profession j \\\ Harris Nos. 81 & 82; Intentions the man who embraces Rotary and 
year or so ago, but so far to deepen 6-14-28. Coleman Co., has to subject the order of his life

He is I Sec. K; John W. Sanders Sur No. I and conduct, to radical changes 
u fest ■'i(;2 ; i *,00 acres. land restrictions, Rotary may

s! M. Shoemaker, No. 1; inten- help him. but I wonder il he will
i defeating Lorn, and Leon t .gui es | -  a 'KOO)j plt.|jlu,'nnry will open th.* tion to drill 6-20-28. Eastland Co., I help Rotary. The niun who nd-

niateh. 
and fa

rapplers in the game.

it I ut 8:30 tonight.' timothy 1' thy Survey; 297 acre-, here# strictly to tho lettei of th*
real battling if he nopea to Pea mau hes will be held at the I Dapth 950 feet. creeds in church, in fratemitiei

Elks Club, under the promotion of | Rumble Oil A- Refining Co., J .lor in civic or benevolent insti’ u- 
The match will be rough and j Jimmie Me Lemore. c .  Kilgore “ A” N. I; statement; tior.s is but an Indifferent church

■ ■ shooting; J. Deign- m:;n. a halfhearted lodge man and 
do Sur.; Production slightly in- a very poor Rotarian unless the 
creased. principles adopted by these organi-

J. C. Kilgore “ B’’ No. B-13; well j satlons live in his heart, and are 
u , I or .u ... record, and statement after shoot- expressed voluntarily in his daily
m i  • s ' ‘ . mg; Production slightly increased, conduct towards his fellow man. '

tallows; J p. j , Survey “ It would be impossible In a
'''lrlienti nW’t , 'V' drill “ SSsSw! I J T- Hodnott' “ A”  No. A-18; | short treature like this to review

hard fought from beginning to end. 
Both giupplers have trained hard
and are in perfect condition.

Headricks is considered to be one 
of the best flying headscissors 
stars in the midlcweight division.

Drilling Report

if

New Sport Arrivals Of

Hats and Frocks
At all smart functions dur- 

^ ing July days frocks like
\k ' f   ̂ these will be worn by the

most fashionable.
They have just arrived 
and you must sure come in 
at an early date and make 
selection i\t this special

$ 12.50
o

r f j « I in er  Mtv°HlkUrln A .^ “w S I w e l i  reel ril. Brown County, J H. I call the activities, the tenets or 
‘ iX ’. *k'(1 »crc^ lH*rr|* Survey; Total depth 1222 ft. benefits of Rotary and I shall not

1 •*" Producer. I attempt it foi that n u m : ateo
j because there are so many Rotar
ians more qualified out of the fund

Depth 400 feet.
Continctal Oil Company, J. H. I -------------------- -—

Hutching- et al No. 2; well record ROTARIAN TOM I.OTT MAKES 
( Ifinan County, G II H R H Co. MAKES NOTABLE \DURESS 
SU'vey; Sec 11; Total depth 067) ON PRINCIPALS OF
ft. Gas well. ROTARY

Roxana Petroleum Corp., M. L. ------
Smi'h No. 16 (2nd. holel; Inten- (Continued from page 1)

1,1 ,<l, l̂ *’ 1 tonished observations that v.hat
,s; • D, S V A M G KR to . .u i 'e j ,  we ^atj considered ancient history 
1 Depth 1150 feet. j8 an agc ohi story, to the creator.

Vmeradn Petroleum Corporation , « HoWever> dating back to au- ........... ................................ .......
'• R *’ *y‘ °' D tent ion thinticated records of man’s ex- ganizution who attended to thi

. 1< .-T.f-ri ()-„.-2s; ( o.eman , .'**•' istance and progress, we find a work anywhere near the appreeia 
.» 'ini vatidei- No. 1<»2, l-.- u .flow  and laborous swloutiou oof t!on or assistance they were en 

Vl. . ... tt .. . n thought, of accomplishment, and of titled.
D the spiri and Mm  • Every aaai U m  m 4 m d  '

ognition of the obligations ot the boy of today every ideal instill

of good deeds stored in there 
hearts to extol Rotary than 1 am.

Work vith Boys.
“ One feature I do wish to re

fer to, however, as to me it is one 
of th.* most vital and importan 
in life—that is boy’s work In con
versation with a Rotarian .it Rang
er recently on this subject that wo 
lid not accord the nu*n in our or-

d; Coleman Crtunty, John Sand-
" ,Ji'''' v ^ °- y  common brotherhood to our fellow- (t] into h‘s mind, every worthy mo-

IN, * . * r " l ltt.r. , man. “ All I need do in support of tive tha* we inspire him with is
I.a' : i ll «  I aimer, H. r. ]this is to cite you to the un- , frought with import for the safe-

tntMin to drill • ileashing f the spirit of hate ant guarding of the race, for the pre-
.vt> . 1 hi Up ti\Mg‘‘l Sui • |hc anj  0f destruction little more nervation of the home, the church 

1-2 .uses. Depth 12t than a decade ago, which shook the and the government and in so do-
Ross, O. O. McWil

/

You 11 like thos 

models in felt.

"HI
They alt 
i and i<|>

$ 5.95
ONE DOLLAR VALU ES

There’s only three 
Have you attended 
not be disappointed.

SEE

o f log saving's.
If not. come at once; you will

iUK WINDOWS

THE BOSTON STORE
*SER\ ICE l NSl RI'ASSED’

North Side Square Eastland. Texas

WATCH

FOR OUR 
ADVERTISEMENT

Tomorrow’s Telegram 
Extra Special on

CONGOLEUM RUGS

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced fur quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE C#5
.1 K WILLI \Ms o .n . Mgr.

N o t  by Chance
our telephone instrument, the 

modern sw itch b oa rd , cables 
containing hundredsof wires— 
all o f the equipment and appa
ratus w hicli make v ou r tele
phone service [>ossiblc— are not 
the products o f  chance. Im
provement in the methods and 

mechanisms o f the 
telephone art have 
come as the result of 
continued experi
ment and research.
I odav, 1 he re are in 
the Be 11 S vs t c m 
Laboratories sev
eral thou* >and pco- 

hose sole job it 
. to work tor improvement. Jt 

i «, therefore, not by chance that 
vour telephone service is letter 
— more useful, more convenient, 
than it was ten years ago.

he men and women of
tnc Southwestern System who 
are engaged in the day-bv-day 
;o|> of iurni.shing the telephone 
service arc doing their part in

O U R H O O K K E E PIN G  
C O U R SE S

Qualify you to hold a 
first-class office position. 
These courses are the tools 
of success in the business

MU«4

Eastland Business 
College

10.» Sf*. Seaman

morals and spiritual nature of thi* j ing we are rcaiing to our own 
world to us vary foundation.*, memories living monuments of ani- 
Hovivnr, 0  • si the ra e mated g -I t) it wiU iiaa up to i a '

^  m the last two thoum d years ble sed long
saved the world and society from I m onuments of mute granite of 
utter chors. The voice or reason I marble would attract only th 
attended by the developed roapon pasting observation of the sight 
sibilities for our fellowman mad- -ecr and the curious, 
it possible to -\ibjugHtc and bam>h “ You huve only to revert to your 
hates, to forego reprisols anil to | own boyhood days to realize that 
set ourselves to the tn*h of ns- -ome boy— vour own if you have 
*uaging the anquish of broker! | one—if not some one else's boy, is 
hearts and bring order and co-op- looking upon you ns his ideal He 
oration into ’.he sundered com- j is observing your daily conduct, at 
inanities of mankinds. Along with work and at play wiih that keen 
(the marvelous secrets ve  have observation of youth that is un- 
ixtractcd from nature which we pertuited by worry or distracted 
have made to serve man and add by matters of business, abetted by 
to his com tort hsppnnesa. j t hat lively curiousity which looms

Sharing Miih Other-* large in nil normal youth’s he i- ir
**We have developed a spirit t- the formative period o f chai icter, 

shart these things with our fellow- impreiflonahle and more or less 
ntan. I believe that to the majori- credulous and believing, and 
ty of men pleasure in the posses- whether you will it or not, you are 
sion of power or of there agencies moulding the character o f some 
of comfort and happiness is derived , hoy. You are inspiring him with 
not only from his personal sens* the ideals und the rules of conduct 
of enjoyment of them, but from that will dominate his actions as 
his ability to *hart them with the « citizen, and thus contributing to 
one less fortunate than himself, the destiny of mankind.
All Rotarians if Rotarians at **Lct us all put the boy on an 
heart, have or should have oft) equal tooting ith u*. let him 
experienced the thrill of pleasure , know that we consider him serious- 
th* flow  of Mtisfacti n at ha ii g ly and that to us he is not a more 
been able, voluntarily and without 

[obligation to have assisted his fel
lowman personally. I have never 

) possessed much, but I have never 
.experienced that some happy con
tentment in personal possession of 
I anything tha' I have felt on being 
agle to do an unselfish, helpful 
deed for someone else.’

*'I ha\e endeavored all thiougb 
life to tlo-e my eyes to the hard
ships and injustices which seem 
to be Inflicted <>n m m  mankind
Not because I did not sympathize sickness in the community this 
to help them. We are all so fir* vve**-
cumscribcd bv nece-sitv that w e ! . •'*'*. «>nd Mrs. C. Ilaire sjH-nt
cannot right all the wrongs wc see Friday till Monday with rola- 

| we cannot alliviate all the suffer■- ! D\cs in I-ort XNorth and Dallas, 
ing or make things ideal for all Mrs. Jack Hanford and chil- 
munkind, but each one of us in Mrs. Jini Stovall and ohil-
our little sphere can help, and. if ' ,.e ’̂ Mrs. Setphenson and Miss
we have helped all we ean I be- ';*»•» Stephenson spent Friday 
lieve we are entitled to be num- VV|” ' Lucije ( anipbell.
bcre«l among those “who serves -lis. I rank Hay good and sis- 

_ . t< r. Mrs. Dee Martin, visiteri
•I believe that G- ) Ro• " 1 r tht’r- Hllman Haygood.

ng befon Rota ;;ins

who is in -the sanitarium at Ris
ing Star, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odio Bennett 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wood.

Some of the young people in 
this community attended singing 
at Cross Roads Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Hollyman of 
Okra spent Saturday with her 
hither, Mr. Evan Martin, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Camp
bell spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. St vail, 

New Hope.

Hunters Gaining 
In Number, Huting 

Licenses Disclose
During the season 1026-27 more 

than 5,750,000 hunting licenses for 
the taking of wild game were is
sued to sportsmen throughout tho 
United States, including Alaska, 
and the revenue to the States 
amounted to more thsn $7,800- 
000. Although data Irom four 

[.Mates are lacking, detailed figures 
I for tho season compiled by the 
Bureau of Ziological Survey of the 
United States Department of Agri

culture show increases in numbers 
I of licenses issued and fees ro- 
| ceivcd over the preceding three 
year*. In the 102.1-24 season, the 
licenses numbered 4,895,038 and 

I the lees paid were I5.51M.982. One
I year later, 4,904.710 hunters paid 
for their licenses a total of $6,190,- 
863. while in 1925-26 hunting li

censes to the number of 5.168,353 
i were issued, bringing a revenue of 
'$6,872,812 to the States. During
I I he season just past. New York 

State with 620,414 licenses aid 
fees of $822,415 headed the list

i do:h in licenses and money returns.

<»r l e i r n  sponsible dependent, 
but a pul. Through this asaociiu- 
tion with, influence over him muy- 
heln we shall inspire him to serve 
the coming genraticn more use
fully, and thus perpetuate our 
slogan. ‘He profits most who 
serves best’.’’

M ID W A Y
There has been a good deal of

No. 6527-A 
SHERI F I ’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Order ot 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
county, on the 26th day of January 
1928, by Belle W ellborn, clerk ot 

| said Court, upon a judgment in 
j favor of J. M. Radford Grocery 
I -ompany against C. S. I.uttrell lor 
the sum of $478.80. and whereas. 

| nil the 26 h day of January, A. I).
1928, in same suit H. O. Woot n 

i Grocery company, a corporation. 
I recovered a judgment agunst <\ S. 
! Luttrell for the sum of $.318.80, 
and costs of suit, in cauae No. 
6527-A in said Court, styled J. M. 
Radford Gro. Co. et al, versus C. 
S. Luttrell, et al, and placed in 
my hands for service, I, John S. 
Hart, as oheriff of Eastland 
County, Texas, did on the tlth day 
of June, 1928, levy on certain real 
estate situated in Eastland County, 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Situated in hustlund County. 
Texas, and being lots number* 
seven (7) and eight (M> in bhtek 
A, in the Bedford Addition to he 
City of Cisco, in Eastland County, 

[ Texas, as represented on the m *p 
of said addition, of record in th<

| deeds records of Eastland County, 
Texas, Vol. 36, pages 126 and 127. 
and being the same property de
scribed in deed of trust, executed 
and delivered to Oscar C’.iett, 
trustees on the 12th day of April, 
1927 by C. S. Luttrell in favor ot 
plaintiffs, said deed of truM bein.t 
iccordod in Vol. 41, page 108 Rec. 
ords of Mortgage- and Deeds ol

Trust of Eastland County, Texas, 
nnd levied upon as the property of 
rnid C. S. Luttrell, and on Tues
day, the 3rd day of July, 1928, j 
at the Courthouse door ol East- 
land County, in the City of Kart- ) 
land, Texas, ut public vtndure, for j 
cash, to the highest bidder, us the ! 
property of said S. Luttrell, by; 
virtue of suid levy and said Ortlei 
of Sale.

Ami incompliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, ill | 
the English lunguuge, once a week , 
for three consecutive weeks inline- 
diately preceding said day ot sule i 
in the Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published in Eastland Coun
ty-

Witness my hand, this 11th day 
of June, A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART, 
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

By C. I). PAINE. Deputy.
(June 12-19-2$) !

NO. 10.048-M 
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County o f , 
Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Order j 
j (»f Sule, issued out of the Hon' r - : 
able 88th District Court of East-1 

i land County, on the 4th day of i 
June 1928, by Wilboume B. C ol-1 

I he, clerk of said Court, upon aj 
judgment in favor of Olden Inde-! 
pindenl School JUstriet, for the •

; sum f Fifteen and 00-€0 ($15.00) 
Dollars und costs of suit, in 
cause No. 10,018-M in said Court,

I styled Olden Independent School 
District v< rsus W. M. Jenkins, | 
0 O. Hess, defendants cited by) 
publication and plared in my 

1 hands for service, I, John S.
Hart, as Sheriff of Eastland [ 

1 C -unty, Texas, did on the 5th . 
dny of June 1928. levy on ce r -! 

; tain rial estate situabd in East- 
h-nd Court}', described aa fol-1 
low*, to-wit:

The l*.:g Sale Is Now On 
Phone 239 for FREE trunsp rta- 
tion to the store during this sale 

TIIK LADIES’ SHOP 
Next to Conmdlee Theatre

j REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1! in s. l arms und Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JIDKINS 
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-U

D I L L S
Tailoring C o. 

Phone -*>7

TUESDAY juvj, j

] t 9. Block V  
Olden, Texas, and 
O’* property 0f 
I ms and ( ’. ()

f
1! “ ' '  "  « 4

v ls0 “ »d coinij 
<>’. Eastland, T«xJ 
hours of ten u J  
n“ » 1 W»>1 sell i f 1 
1 t-blic vci due, for . 
highest bidder’ a A

faMd levy and said (u 
AndJ n ‘•..nj.liaJ 

give this notice by 
the English lar,,J 
week for three cotsj 
in.mediately.........^
of sale in the KastlJ

neW'ii.ni. j *
find County.

Witness my hard i 
of June. A, D 

JOHN s!
Eastland, (v

By c. i). PAI
June I2.i)

rd
NOW „SH(

\  \

*’Frotn non
Secrets, son.”

* N o secret*, |

J O S I P H  m  s c h i n o !

h e r d e I
BREN

p a  o o u c t ii

LATE 1927 ESSEX COL’I'B 
Priced right.

SI PKK-8IX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 6.35

BUCK
Sales and Service 

Phone 18H
n r v  (iARAGK
J. II. KOTKAMEL

Salesman

S O R R

l(
H. B T(|
ASNAQil 

J J AlICEA n i  N|, s
io CARMai

brgm s-th*  Nirrmi i 
a min, a hnaiKiil ii 
Lf* but a grc«( tutu 
father.

The picture 
acclaim as « mi

UNITID ARrhn

NO. 10016-M 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The State uf Texas, County of

Who Would 
Pay the 

Bills?
If a .. windstorm 
should , dam  a kg 
your home would 
you l>e out of poc
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the hills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
“ penny wise, pound 
foolish” to be with
out one.

No. 10,019-M 
SHERIFFS SALE

The Slate of Texas, County of | Knstland. 
ra.>.tlunil. By virtue of n certain Order

By virtue of a certain Order of Sule issued out of the Honor- 
of Sale indued out of the Honor-1 ri le 88th District Court of Ka*t- 

!. ble 88th District Court of Kust- l:.nd County, on the 12th day of 
land County, on the 5th day of May, 1928, by Wilboume B. Col- 
•June 1928. by Wilboume B. Col- lie, clerk of seid Court, upon a 
l e, clerk of said Court, upon a ji-dgment in favor <f Olden In- 
judgmer.t in favor of Olden lnde-, di pendent School District for the 
pendent School District for the sum of Twelve & 53-100 ($12.53) 
sum of thirteen and 59-100. Dollars and costs o f suit, in 

- ($13.59) Dollais and costs of cause No. 10-046-M in snid Court 
suit, in cause No. 10,049-M in styled Olden Independent School 
raid Court, styled Olden Indt- District versus A. H. ( rossett 
I endent School District versus W r.nj placed in my hands for serv- 
I . Phoebus arrd pluced in my ice, I, John S. Hart, as Sheriff 
hands for service, I, John S. oT Eastland County, Texas, did
Lart, as Sheriff of Eastland on the 5th day of June 1928, i
County, T«xas, did on the 5th day levy on certain rial estate situ- 

) of June, 1928, levy on certain real ated in Eastland County, describ* i 
r.-tate situated in Eastland Coun- eL as follows, to-wit. 
ty, described as follows: to-wit: Lot 20. North half lot 21, all

Lot 7 in block 11, Town of ol Lot 22, North three and one- !
Oiden, Texas, and levied upon as half feet of lot 23, all in Block
the property of said W. L. Ph c- 9. Town of Olden, Texas, and 
lus and defendants cited by pub- levied upon as the property o f 1 

i llcution, and on Tuesday, the 1 aid A. H. ('rossett and on Tuci- 
3rd day of July 1928, at the , day, the 3rd day of July. 1928, 
Court House door of Eastland nl the Court Housa door of East- 
County, in the City of Eastland. , land County, in the City of East- 
Texas, between the hours of ten lord, Texas, between the hour.- I 
a m. and four p. nu, 1 will sell ' of ten n. m. and four p. m., I 
scid real estate at public vendue. J will sell said real estate at pub- 
f» r cash, to the highest bidder, lie vendue, for cash, to the high- 
ai th*' property of said W. L. «at bidder, a? the property of 
Phoebus by virtue of said levy snid A. H. Crossett by virtue of 
pr.d sai,| Order of Bale. aid levy and said Order of Sale. [

And in compliance with law, l And in compliance with law, T 
g've this notice by publication,. give this notice by publication, in 
ii the English language, once a the English language, once a
v'cek for three consecutive weeks ; week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day immediately preceding said day 
• >f sale in the Eastland Telegram, of sale in the Eastland Telegram,
a newspaper published in East- tl newspaper published in East-
land County. 1 land County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day Witness my hand, this 5th day 
of June A. D., 1928. 0j  j un(. A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART. Sheriff, j JOHN S. HART. Sheriff.
Eastland County. Texas Eastland County, Texas.

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy. Ry c . D. PAINE, Deputy
June 12-19-26 1 June 12-18-26.

PJ

r  j

MKN’S DRESS SHIRTS
These Shirts are well made, 
° f good quality shirting. 
3 hey are fast c  lors, in 
scores of pretty patterns. 
They are collar attached 
styles und regular $2.00 
values. Sale price—

m
Blue Work 

Shirts
The e Shirts are 
well made of good 
quality chambtay. 
Invest in several 
at thio low sale 
price
Each ....

MEN’S OVERAU
These Overalls 
made of g o o d  hr 
cut full size 
that will render 
ieo. To invest X 
pa:r» of these g»r 
this price will pn 
appreciation of * 1,1 
Buy now for yot* 
needs.

tom  s a w y e r  w ash

SUITS
These Suits are well mode 
' f  extra quality material. 
They are real values at thi# 
**le |irLce—

■FAM3L
'    1|111 1

Dry Good* Clothing*

hk  kory  stw
C’OVEKALUI

Sizes 3 to 8 A I! 
nf good grade inat*̂


